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, B E I i T O N M I C K 1 . 1 
Kdltor and Proprltlor. 
VOLUME VI. 
Jtrnntfii tn 6rntrnl nnb Inrnl Sntrliigrnrr, nn& to tlje o^fititai, Ulgrirultnral null €i)nmtiiroal Snterrsts nf tjjr ?toff. 
CHESTER, S. C.. THURSDAY, MAY :5. 1855. 
I T W O I X ) L L A H S P K R A N N f : 
i Payable la ld**»ci. 
NUMBER 18. 
Cjjc Caster f^aiteb 
AT T W O OOLLAR8 PER ANNUM. 
All *ub«eripllon« not distinctly limited at tb« 
time of •utttcrihing, will be c<m«id«red at mnd< 
for *n indefinite period, and will IM eontinne. 
until nil arrearajr-* ara paid, or at tha option u 
tlia Publisher. Subscriptions from oilier States 
me»t t*v»auai.r be accompanied with tb« 
C^"Ao*aaTO**EXT« will be inserted at 
Dollar per square for tha Art , mid Thirty * 
and a-haK Cent* for eaeh subsequent iB»eriion-~a 
square to consist of fourteen line#, Uonrgeoia, "r 
W Ita*inaM Card*. af half a sqnare o 
will be inserted at | 3 . per year. For adre. 
Kttray. Tolled. *2; CiUtion% *2; N o t i c e . 
plication *> the Legislature, | 3 ; to ba paid by 
tha persons hnndinir in the advertisement*.— 
Monthly "r Quarterly Advertisement* will be 
charged One Dollar per square. far each insertion. 
or individual coni racting. All adrertlw 
not having the number o t inwrUona mark 
the nancin, will be continued until forbid, and 
ingly. 
rv Notice# exceeding- one eqnii 
it be charged for the overplus, at 
Tribute* of Respect rated aa . 




T H E S H A B B Y 
GENTEEL GENTLEMAN. 
W e none nf us liko 'to d e c e r n ! in the 
world, not one. I don't even i m a g i h e t i n t 
t h e most spotless religiouist w h o over preach , 
e d again i t worldly mindedness , contemplated 
tho wrong l ido o f tlio hill with oquAlijailly, 
— " Nay , b a t lo fall and go we know not 
where tn And th ings tn which we were 
accustomed necessarily cortal lcd I face , with 
whom wo wrro fUuiilior get les t frequent in 
their approach : hands l o w warm and hearty 
in tho g r a s p ; chango o'ur wine for vulgar 
" idslt-l iquor," or our ale, strong exIiiUoru-
l ing , to w a t e r ; our veniAin to mutton ; nur 
pleasant purlieu tn cold, dul l , cl ieerlcss Arc-
s ides , tnulc led o f all tho ploatanl friend" who 
make life Itself t o fluent | to h e w easus l ly nf 
So-ond ao h a t i n g a party, to wjileh all wenl , 
from l lnnd to 14th . treat, hut yourse l f ; to 
find tho few who st i l l Stick by youjdoi lht 
y o u r i b l l l l b * ; your wilh oven, who wut once 
so sure and s s n g u l o e , t h i n k i n g -yn« - ' h a v e 
been a l i tt le r-i.fi, hardly pfI. io._- ,i'i,iuuf-h, 
not act ive in btisinein," anil drawing Invidu-
o u i comparisons U l w e c n yoursel f ami your 
f lashing brotl ior. ln-l iw, >• who always rue-
coeds j" to And your wi le ' s sister, w h o really 
once looked u p to you, patronito y o u r wife , 
advise her on l itt le expenses , whl^li she 
should d o without, and openly , i f she bo bad-
tempered or bad hearted—awl tho effect is 
tho a»mo—toll you that-alic is not proud o f 
tho • . c o n n e c t i o n ; " lo find your t e n a n t lc«s 
c iv i l j your tradesman .lm*joe, and parlicu. 
lurly anxious after hi* m o n e y ; the beggar 
at tho crossing less servi le , and your very 
houae dog c u r t i i l i u g hi* attentions ; al l th is 
i s not pleasant. 
" Whau foca infnlt, and tender friend* dispense 
In p i t ^ s t r i i n the wor-tuf insolence." 
Does any one imagine that any ono can 
bo happy in this s late t Sot I , nor you, m y 
unknown brother ; wo would b ide our m i l -
fortune a l i tt le longer from Ihe w o r l d ; we 
wopld P * few g a y amilea upon our faces, 
though our heart* were wearing si lently each 
day ; we would scarcely, in t h e present hap-
py state o f aocicty, say boldly, • ' I am some-
what poorer than before ; I cau't reasonably 
g i v e the same wines and.dinners ; Tom must 
come from Cambridge, and enter a counting-
house, and tho girls go out as governesses ; 
but my heart is the same, and m y welcome 
warmer." So, we do ntffsay that, and there-
by grapple tho real friends with a hflok o f 
steel ; but we try at our larger acquaintan-
ces , our lino fish of the - l i ed b o o k w o strug-
g l e after matches and places, and become 
•shabby gentee l . ' • 
A n y o n e can tell tho house where such a 
one Uvea a t a g lance ; it haa . l i tt le sub-
' alantial in it, the .very furniture looks unna-
turally pinchod aJld starved, t h e chairs cold-
ly polished and rubbed, look conscious o f an 
endeavor to fill more space than they ought 
to, one doing duty for two. T h e music in 
tha Cahtehury haa a ghastly appearauce, the 
piece* are so old, but clean and smooth, with-
out a wrinkle, aa i f played on ly at act t imet. 
T h e eurUint and chair cover lunk unnatur-
a l l y smart, deplorably i h i b b y . ' . n d t h e fire aa 
i t w i n l u and twinkles at the few ch imney 
ornainoula. w i n s to whisper and hint to the 
g r t l e o f l it being a great stranger. Peace lo 
Its a a h t t ! tha crisp, sharp, fall on the hearth-
stone sounds l ike t knell on the ear uf t h e 
'shabby gentee l . ' T h e l i t t le feminine (-urn. 
p l iernt l i t , those useless knackeries w h i c h 
tnake home de l ight fu l , which , as It were, 
populate the drawing-room table , are not 
(band In tueh t home ; books are certainly 
there, a Volume or • l la l so l ta , ' cheaply done 
up In eloth, and two old vo lumes o f | h t 
•Mirror j' ' 
Ihe last n t g a a l n e , the g i l t Table-book 
' )  but where la t h e g»y novelty or 
l tine, i l  l e o f fa. 
a g l j beautiful I ( l o n e wi th the 
» S o u ' t miaa i h s m much , wo slip W e 
spproprislaly g lance In. 
t o t h e 'Mirror,' t n d aa we I t s i e the thin 
w i n e — b « careful , reailtr o f humaulty, U r e l y 
la l i p yuur g i s t s , l l Is poore.1 U e k when you 
i r e « « • — w o wonder on w h t l curious 
modi ty lb* tp tra a e m n l who produi-
a a d Ihe U t o w l U - o l i h l p o n v * • poun.| . 
fee fed an . T h e husband h a t t timid oplni. 
M polities, t n * rererl t often la t h e wet iber , 
Wkish h e th ink*—he t l w t y s tlilnkn—will 
l u r t w U b e d i we d o « \ h e s tya , k t v e t u e h 
t n * days now. I W follow ! y . u aeeept l l 
aa a troth, a l though t h e aan ia ahining. T h e ) For t t ime tho path w a t a lmost without 
w i f e recollecta Fanny I l icovcr , before she | c f f c c t ; but at last, poor Tumbledown, w h o 
wat Lady Pivcbar, and cnquirca about Mrs. | b i d borne t i l h i t mil fortunot wi th t manful -
Bri l l iant o f tho 6 t h A v e n u e , for one of tho i neaa which y e al l uted to admire, found h i t 
pecul iarit ies o f thia stale ia a knowledge o f j pupila drop in. T h e y were o f t h e juven i l e 
h i g h l i f e . The girls are in mourning ; they ; and small-pay sort, however , aod for aome-
gcncral ly roah into that, i f for no branch of i t ime hia s truggle eonl inncd. It was ihe 
t h e family , for s jn ie great man ' t death. T h e ! capital m a n a g e m e n t of b is wife and daughter 
T h o boys arc in California. T h o conversa-: that brought the school u p to ihe paying 
l ion flags, you look' at t h e clean windows, t h e i point, and t h e people w h o had so long fought 
pinched ornament*, t h e stretchcd carpet o f ; against want, turned that which would ha 
the room—for you never g e t beyond one in 
t u c b a h o u s e — t n d fee l ing oppressed yon, 
take y o u r leave ; i f y o u n g and censorious, 
with a sneer, if old and wiser with a aigb. 
I t was not l ong after I bad visited t u c b 
hoaso that the proprietor o f i t came into i pectusea t 
been poverty to some, into affluence. T u m -
bledown soon lost h i t jaded look, began to 
fill out , and , even lo be portly, and went 
quie t ly to work, without so mueii noise, but 
wi th redoubled trdor. H e bad fresh pros-
convert these dreamer*, from idle fs 'ncle i .— 
There i n others, w h o b»v« unbounded c o n -
fidence hi th* invineiMlitjr o f Ihe e e u n l r y , 
and Halter l l iem»el»es lhat n o nation in th* 
world would dare lo cross s w o r d s w i l h the 
W H A T t o n * FOLKS E A T . — A k e e p e r o f . V A F A H I L Y O F S E V E I I P E R S O N S 
I branch i n t h e Fulton Market, -New Y o r k . , E I U R D E R E D I 
lad a b e a n o s before ft just ice on t h e charge ' \ „ , , » , , 
f se l l ing " p l a t e d v e a l . " T h o tes t imony . T h c M o b M h ( I n d ) O s t e i t e . « « « , " 
bowed what' plated vesd is A witnet* aaid: 
i by platod veal , put t ing 
W O M A S . — A pretty w o m a n ia otto o f t l " 
" Inst i tul iona" o f thi* e o u n t r y — a n ange l in 
dry gonda and glory. S h e makea runahine . 
, , bluo skv , Fourth o f J u l y , and happiness, 
o f the discovery o f t h e w h c r e „ ' r , | 1 C ^ H e r path is o n e o f d e -
family o f seven persons, near that | i c i o u , perfume and beauty. S h e U 
Uni ted S t a t e s ; or eould only d o so at the I f f „ A , h e r e t h e k idney o u g h t to b e ; P l a M ; , o f , 1 , e P * m f o f , F r e i , c b ' w l l # , h l J b e .™ ! sweet poem. 
«r K/iinnUu <tn*l idhtantanaAua ! : c . i » • * .i <>• . brntfli v iuurucrcu. I t annrnrx tho fami ly •! t peri l o f complete ami instantaneous deetruc- | i f ike whole o f Iheee n ine quartera were fried !>'° '»'!y ro"rd<M'eJ. I t appear* the fami ly ] cal ico, and good prineirfe*. M 
,g away t h e pork, enough fat | F r e n c h ' h " w , f ' . before her, as so many admirati l ion. T o ef lect ibis , * would-seetn that they j out, after t a k i n g a w a y 
rt-ly upon aonie inlerp^fciiion o f a m i n y u l o o s | could not be go t out to greaae a 
nature. But w e should think this e l a n , t oo , \ butchers call thi* 'bob Teal ;' I 
would be aalirfied nf their error, w h e n ihev butchcr 4 0 year* ; I consider th 
M e n 
j a ^ Y n i f e " d r e n T""T poor, and n . c a » • 
have been * : c a ' , ' n ' September last, another £>mi-
, „ j 'y, o f the name o f Hubbard , wept to l ive 
read lhat a attery on one of th 9; i l l i very young , and had j
 wUh ' h " n ' P » r i n * 
c, and b y hia 
o f Ihe h . l f -harbarnus P a r a g u a y , h a t driven 
off the on'y American ship o f w a r in those 
regions, being about Uw size 
Mr- I^imbcrtonguc't omnibus. I knew liiin j knowledge o f advertis ing gathered together a . 1 r-T 
at once from his nervous w a n t o f nonchalance, ' numerous troop o f y o u n g people fsoui thc i , e*l ® l 1 
hi* eager wiah to be c iv i l to evci^body. H o w I country a t boarders. U « wat also wise 
well and politely l ie spoke to Mr. I . imbcr- ' enough to engago a young m a n fresh from 
t o n g u e ; how deeply he apologised for tread- ihe university, wi th B . A . a t the e n ^ o f h i t 
' ' •' " name, and on t h e s trength o f that added 
been starred e i ther here or 
ing brought h e r e ; there was not a part ic lc ; J 
! o f fat about it, t n d but very l i t t le meat on ' , , „ , . 
I l oboken | t b 0 teuc,, a „ d I consider what there was 1 l h " * d , U t h c , ' r 1 
th* U u i - 1 i fani i t i ire , valued 
ing on m y l o e ; b e covered over his thread-
bare coat with, as it were, a cloak o f polite-
ncsa, as i f to bide the wear and tear i t had 
From the bow which h e made m e I saw a t 
once that h e recognised me, and was glad o f 
an opportunity o f g e t t i n g a customer. H e 
was se l l ing tea upon commiss ion, and pre-
sented m e with o n e o f b i s cards. H e sa id 
lhat b e was obl iged to do these th ings a t 
present, for hi* family were really growing 
up, t n d it never doc*, l i e said boldly, to g o 
l iv ing on upon one's property. 
Properly ; good heavens 1 a t i f that w a i 
not l ong ago gone. 
I consented to Itko some lea from him-— 
lor which, it must bo owned, I got deserved, 
ly sco lded by m y wife, w h o assured ino s h e 
had l iought better toa a t t sh i l l ing a pound 
let*—and wt« about to g e l down, when fn im 
another pocket ho took another ea id . H e 
, he confessed, not sb lo to do very wel l 
upon thc commiss ion Messrs Hytrin a l lowed 
im, and he added lo it, as ho said the s i m o ! 
journey did (br both, t h e oflieo fur t e l l i n g 
Parker Vein cual. H e was very learned 
upon coal, t n d really amusing, anil t i n 
.unl nf pnislp h e had contrived lo " g e l 
upon coals ; lie once had a rnysl i n d i f -
ference I" tho h int ing anthracite In h i t own 
fire-place—Wat curiout sud paiiil\il, l a m 
I..homed lo confer* tha i 1 Irlcd tho coal, 
but that they perfectly dis/Msted mo In a few 
d a y s — l h a t they burnt whi lo tnf l flakoy, and 
created a considerable deal more dust limn 
I hey did heat, It w»s not lo ba wondered 
al lhat I was forbidden to patronise Mr. 
Tumbledown any more, a w l that 1 nf. 
terwafds rjlfnae* tn g i v e him an'ordJ-l1 for s ix 
iluiwn o f tlie Marqnlt d e l l e l lo iaonto ' tehani -
pogtto, fof which ho had beeomo agent. 
Tumbledown never cal led upon rooany more; 
men o f his CIIM h a v e i n i n t u i t i v e pcrcopl iou 
of t h e fact o f their not be ing wauled. I pre . 
sum* ihey run through their list o f friends a t 
te l l gentocl business they embark i n . and 
hen givo them over. Mcr. ivho ore fal l ing, 
nd w h o so l q p in business, seldom stay them-
selves by it, b u t merely full tho lower. 
1 beard of Tumbledown again . H e bad 
mo circular! printed, and'act u p as an ad . 
vcrtiaing agent . H a enlarged, with 
h a o d i which t i e hi I h t m t r l r e t t o c m 
Ida a t to ha t l m o i l Iod-cuM:i. Spain 
determined l o dr ive u t into, war—th 
h»r kicks and cufla can al last av-rrca 
indisposition lo fllllt j t n d now wo hi 
•K n u o i B i w u , u u auinc _ • » . / • » . . „ , 
t n d a l i tt le schol tr ihip , upon t l i eben- f ^'3 S «' 
..fita o f advert is ing, and stnrtod wi th three : '" l ! *" lr>' 
iIan.ling advert isemeuls . t h e Hel lomonte 1 l , , i " l . v ' • ' •> ' n o Ha ' tenng to - u , 
['li^ttipagne, ihe Hy»e»n Tea, and the C o a l . ! 0 ' l h a t l w o o f th* weakest civilized 
lloTbad created a number o f acquaintances 
pounds a year to t h e honorari 
which ha received for tho e l a n i c t l and com-
mercial tuit ion of hia pupils. H i t e ldes t son , 
w h o by t h i t t i m e bad become t thriving cool 
merchant in a very small way, presented him 
wilh that Infall iable accompaniment o f a 
i choo lmis t cr , n pair o f g lobes ; i n d £ y mak-
ing an effort—poor fellow, h e had always been 
making them ; h e look another house n e x t 
door to h i t own, where Mrs. Tumbledown" 
t n d her daughter were installed a t t h e heada 
o f a f emin ine establishment. 
A f t e r t h i s Tutublcdown thrived. Scholars 
came ia plenty, nud h i t method wat a t onco 
judic ious aud kind. T h * I l y t o n tea-mer-
chant t ent s o m e girls on mutual terms to Mrs. 
Tumbledown, and masiera and a pupil teach-
c r were engaged for the ladies' seminary. 
I .s l os add, that tho pnpil Icachcr was treat-
e d wi th tho greatest kindnosa, and Mr. 
Cornel ius Xt-jan, 11. A . , c h i e f Instructor in 
Greek and 1-nlin, t n d head mathematical 
tnasler, finds that he g e l t paid a great deal 
more by Tumbledown than h e would g e t If 
h e l o o k s o u t u c y , a n d also thai Miss J e m i m a 
Tumbledown dots not look uukindly on him. 
H o will , i t i t whispered marry t n d conduct 
t h e academy wherein T u m b l e d o w n will ond 
his daya in peace. 
l a s t l y , tho old goutlcmnn is no longer to 
be cluasod aa amongs t tho "shabby-gentee l ." 
H e it grateful for it hluiself , t n d is k ind to 
thoao to • b o m Providence i t let* to. H o 
often over h i t port, which ho now take i af-
ter dinner, fixes hia eye* upon Ibo fire, and 
s i g h s as ho Ihiiika o f i h o s truggles l ie bad, 
and the happy o c n p o a l to fnnn III* sorrows 
t n d bitter trials nf ihli ••shabby-genteel ." 
many tdmirat ioo points, t « 
melt into cream and t h e n butter. H e r words 
float round t h e e a t j ' k e n o a i c , birds o f P a n 
dise , or the ch imes o f Sabbath bel ls . W i t h 
, „ , . out her, society w o s l d le*e it* ( r o o t t l l r t c 
L ^ "•a church it* firmest .rel iance, and 
told by t h e Hubbard , t h a t t h e f s » ' l . ' i j 0 a n K , h e , t I J W o f comforts and 
had removed i w t y . t n d that they h t d par- c „ m p a n t . ' H „ i n # n e n « , B ! 1 ^ . . c r o t i l y re 
n, garden produce : » l r , i n the vieiout , s trengthen t h o w c t k , raise 
n the *t Dot : l h e | o w ] J i dannd, , h i r t the heathen, and 
trouble to euhdue lhat Cion j O n e o f the at torneyi said " this comes ' o t " " " p i c i o n ^ o f Tiul play was , t I C 0 K t h e n t h e faint-hearted. AVherovcr yon 
s ladt of tl.e Parana, than it did F r a n c * and ! from l i cens ing men lo sel l meat that know a r o u ' u a l * 1 rccen"j': * h 4 ^ the Hubbards • find woman, yon also fied p lea- ' 
England lo s w e e p lhe Balt ic with hundred ! no th ing about i t ; the name is sufficieut. I ; w t r e '* murder ing a • U D [ 6 r c ^ i d c s , bouqoels . clean clothe*, ordci 
g iant men -ol'- war j can produce a woman iu W i l l i a m s b u r g l h a t " " , e d , B o > l r : T h e houae WM then , g , n t | e h ( a r 1 , , p ie ty , mnsie , l ight 
In truth w e have th tmeru l lv nealected ™okcd i l e a l * cu t from the t h i g h o f t h e pi • n J ' P^* 1"" ° r the gronnd . f l oor ; g n d m 0 < M i „ r t i tu t ion* generally- S h e i* the In " " l b . « * h s v * d , . m . r u l l y n e g l e c t e d . ; ^ > h o h , 0 , P W ; d » S « P , « h i e h resulted ,n t h e finding o f the j flo„r o f h n m t l l i l J i , V c n u * in dimitv . 
a te j 2 ? d * ° W o f m f " 1 ' " 7 ! n B c h d ,C C* J ! her imipiralion is the breath o f H a v e n 
t j l e : T h e Gaset te then, a f ter referring to the sutu- I 
j moning o f a coroncrs's inquest , *ay*: • " ! " * ? " ! 
' In t h e presence o f a j a r g e cumpanv lh$y . ^ c o m m o n practice in Paris , wliicu i m -
imine t h e place where the jj»res*es a atranger favorably, 1* tfrit o f l i lt ing 
discovered, and , horrible to ; or taking off th* bat w h e n a funeral paaaee 
bodie*, consist ing o f t h e > w r i t e r o » l lrUiBbject re la teath* Wlowingr 
Soul* r e a r s s ince w e w e r * on* of thai 
— b e i n g under tb* that i t 
it o f e conomy, th* |irep«ralion» for defence 
abso lu t . ly iieedcd f o r - o o r *afety. And ' f j flesh of on aoimal 
we do not repair this g r e a t def ic iency, w * j Mr. Pcrr ingcr—It was a t t hotel in 
m a y surely e x p e c t to ^ l y . s o m e d a y , a d r e a d - i Ilowcry, a t an aflair called a "t ickle , ' ... . . 
ful pena l ty , (or oar rtlly want o t foresight j which every person part ic ipat iog contributed j " V " ' V* 
and p r u d e n c e . — M m t g o m e r t Ma i l . i some art ic le o f food to be prepared for t h e i re ' ' . , 0 U " . - „ „ 
P n i ! d inner , t h i s place w s s a r j . r t for medies l 1 <BUn ' J b t " » k u l l ! 1 * » 
| s d i d e n u , and tho body uf Gibb* having 1 ! brok* i n . and th* legs o f th* old a K A N S A S . I "fl idonn,    o  k   been | " " h i n g i 
A coTTespondeu^of Ihe Carolina Times, i ^ ^ * ^ 7 * " «'• j £ ^ h o t I ^ 
- i l ing from U v c n ^ W . under date o f Apri l " T " 0 " ' « ^ ^ ! " i v T ™ Z J T J T S L T L J E S '•» 
" . I idea ot pMJing off a j o k e upon Komo o f the 
If I 'cotJd g i v e o ther reason for m y ! participants at the " t a c k l e ; " ho accordingly j ] 
bel ief o f t h e great advantage* and flttiliti<l« P f j . '• i * * " " * . ' . '°' T h e babe w s s a l » u t flfteaa m o n t h s old i n d j S ' s t e s ander the 
which Kansas afford, and p r e s a . U to tho J , h l S T i ^ k '''« o l d " « ^ i l d about fifteen veara o ld . ' ! Jo in . , I I , . 
o f every conre- iv^lo occuptt ion or pro- j ^ There were three g i r l , and two boyt. T h e ; d r e e , unifo 
• I ch i ldren were much decayed, but t h e parents | . . o u t . , l a g . l o n g t e e i n g lha t ights . Al l i t 
wcre-tti l l sound, and were easily reeogn iwd j m c , l h , y , l o p p „ | _ f „ r , n i ^ . | i n , . in-
m u d a m ] unv<rtia<!. I l n w etquiaite and 
d ever pouriftjj np and d o w n 
W h e n In front of chl S t . rani 's . 
wr i t ing fro  l j v e n worth under date o f A p r i l i f j * " 0 " ' ° ' • . « « « " ' eonec ivra t n c ; u . ^ , f , j _ h y : all e y e . were aUrae 'ed b y th* appearar,ci 
w w . . . . . . I u i ^ -
the bottom, and tho chi ldren on t o p — ! « ' »«"'• Ihe l>..ile.t 
| I . . i ne oabe was about ifteen months old and Spates, ander lb* command o f Prince d.-
imal • those who partook ' 1 '> 0 ch i ld about fifteen years old. io iavt t le . T h e crew were in their n - v a ! 
- ' pronounced i t m o s t dclici'oua " j There were three g i r l , and two boys. T h c ;dre*a uniform, bright and t e t u l i f a l , t f ld v ~ 
profeasion, 1 •could refer to tho enormous r™n<">ncw " most o . i ' u o u a . i . . . . 
nd unpewl lc i l emigrat ion lo tho Cuuptry .— , - - - • - • • 
l-rarti to Cook M — W e again p r o p e r j by Ihoto w h o had known them. [•" 
thia advice lo those o f our young female There la nut tbe least doubt that t h e Hub. I 
ScIcct lllistcllaim. 
C U R D E F E N C E S . 
ely lo h t n t w o c o n t e i t i on • 
emigration i , composed o f tho best 
mater ia l—not tho scum and refuse popu-
lat ion o f tho old S la tes , but hardy, honcU, 
and industrious men. w h o havo not come 
h c r i ^ H ' u u t e forced away from their former 
bumcs'by tho moral sentiment of the com muni-
ty, but m e n uf s l aud iag t n d principlo, 
the face o f the e trth shnu^il manifest th. 
n his previous business , and lo all t l 
« n t his cards, dated from his office. | serin rather lo invite than t o fear our dis-
A n advert is ing a g e n c f , however, ia n o p l e a s u r e . T h * e s u i o i n d jaMificatlnn of 
j o k e l o carry on, and in s ix m o n t h s , h a v i n g j thi-. indifferenc* i s b y n o means , Ijntrevfr. 
frequently lo pay for t h e insertion o f adver - ; l l i ! B e o I j , 0 | t , , . | , „ , | u t i l v true. 
U*euiciiU for which h e did not get paid, M r ! * . . - l t ,* r 
Tumbledown . h u t u p h i . office. H e S i d not ( ' " ' ' " ' " 
to myse l f or In any other friend that ' '" I" " ™ f<" I 'ro leeUo. o l 
•tuno compel led him lo d o so. Money, ! r u r " « ' " > " « • « • 'I"» f ' f e e 
ned, was hard lo ge t , and his vocation, j a « * « * r y lo bring to teuton l l * i . „ elTcte 
h e be l ieved, lay in another sphere, where Ihe : r , u ' feeble rncmiea. N o r c a n il be denied . ! — i t i s rich aud fert i le 
o f Mrs. Tumbledown might avail i that should a war begin w ith Spa in , our | Thia country presents a more cont inued *nd 
h i m somewhat, and wherein hia previous oc- j commerce , immense aa it it, might suffer in- ' uninterrupted body o f good land than l a y 
cupatinus might b e o f t erv i ce to h im. H i t j c a l c d a h l * h a a through want o f efficient j country I h i v o ever beheld. T h e country 
properly, ho la id , was that o f a , e l e c t i o n , while S p a n i . h trade would from i • , o n S Kansas River, on t h e walera o f V e r -
school .mai ler . H c w a t a l w a j a fond o f l c a e h - . r ' j mil ian, o f holdier , o f Stranger, o f Grat-
H e had taught h i . son Tom latin in , ' / f T ? . ™ * " ° | hopper, t n d o f Salt Creek . , ia o f the b e « 
s u c h a manner, lhat Mr. Prtcscnti, w h o was , ^ , . , t | k ind . I t iaoue uubrokea aud good tlgricul-
b a r t removed to 
—fur tho parpote o f radueing her wild and 
boundlott prairict lo l u i l i n t i o n — f o r tho 
purputc of developing hor 'grot t Internal re-
sources, and o f making her a groat t a d gin-" 
rinut member o f our family o f S u t o s . If 
wo e x c e p t tho degraded hirelings o f the 
Ki t t eru Emigrant A i d Soc'nt ie . , w h o i r o Im-
p o r l e j hero for th* purpose o f subtarving 
tho polit ical t l m t ami objects o f t i t l e , Ureo-
ly, t n d o thers ; 1 « iy , i f wu except those, 
we cannot find I better, a' more inte l l igent , 
or mur* quiet psi.pl* in s n y St..to In tha 
Union. l i v i n g t t wo i r o without L t w s , 
without Coartt , a t yet, without any effect ive 
tribunal to admiuiatcr jo . t i eo between dia-
putanla—I ean t t f e l y renln're tho tatert ion 
•that Kansas protenU las . l i t igt t ion, lost uit-
oriler and aocial confusion, t l isn almost any 
utlior coramnully in our broad territory. 
Carolina even cannot boeit o f more devoted 
friend* o f Southern r ight i t n d Southern in-
st i tut ion! , o f S l a t * -right* aud Sta le tover-
e i g n t y , than the pro-tluvery men o f Kansas 
B u t thia vast emigration i s not t h e only 
o t i d e n e o o f thc.ca|iacilica, advantages, and 
resources o f t h e Territory—her deep, loamy, 
and productive s o i l — h e r wouutle i ful adap-
t ion to tho cultivation o f nearly every Maple 
o f every sce l ioo of our Country—her miner-
al wea l th—her g r a t i n g a d v a n t a g c e — h e r m i l d , 
heal thy , and aalubriou* c l imate—ai l contri-
bute to make her one o f t h e noblest and 
faircat portions o f America . T h e face o f 
the country i s rather rol l ing and undulat ing , 
though it i t very seldom that you find s teep 
aacenta or abrupt rises; i t is b u t a blight 
g e n t l e rise and deacent, enough only t o nuike 
il best su i ted for larming purposes. 
T h e qual i ty o f tbe soil ia o f t h e very best 
. . . . . . . a s - . _ : i . .U- h i g h e r degree. 
fr iends w h o may chance to look in to thia ! bard* are gu l i l y or this wholesal* and d a m - ! • c , ' " c * h ' n * * discovered 
journal . T b e i * need bo no scruple on the I n i n g murder. I , l ' " 1 ' h ' m g l i t l . . . , b a t y , horrjtng e m w j a 
ground that the a im I. u. t suff iciently h i g h j I t i , a lmost loo horrible for bel ief , but J l " , n , a r ' i e n u , u ' ' e v h f t m l y poor and 
for a generous and c u l t i v * m l mind. To da , f«,IB i r e i s above s ta led, and tho conclusion 1 r' w n d l w a under wl ies* arm w a s carried a 
well whatever It I our duty lo da i 
for a noble purpose all, |a an lu ib i l i on tuffivieiitly elevated fur 
s h a l l 
| * find o n i t e l i e t t h u i ail 
eery clever man h i m s e l f . ' had" been" qui to , l o , w 0 - * * * * 
i s t o n i s h c d . ' l i e would now turn lhat facu l . | " o u | d be our conditmn in tho 
o f hia to tome admirable account. j eourae o f tvrn la bringing a t Into collision i TOUntry 0 f t h 0 same c i t c u t in ibo U n i t e d 
O n e o f t h e th ings counec ted w i l h t h e aliab- j M i ' ' 1 « fi'«-«Uu mailt i 'no | « i w * i l Is saeh 1 S u t e s . There i t in fact, but l i tt le soil i n 
by genteel people which we do not u n d e r - ' " n e ' e h l impossible , or e v cn i m p r o b a b l a t — : lha Territory o f iuferior q n a l i ( f , ' a n d by t b e 
aland, ia tha i ihoy are always m a t i n g from W e hav* many ibing* in our condit ion an- cult ivation o f which tho induatrioua far- j . d v e n l n r e 
Uie h ighest and m o d gi f ted *pirit. I h o < 
T h e Hubbards are al l in j t iny roTih, and by Ida s ide lhe t l r i cke* ninlh-
Jail. Thcro seems l o \ h a v e been no other j n I T h s y wore In lOtreli o f a burial lor 
motive than tho r.brfjnlng what w o . l d l y | t | , ,;r babe, aud were J • s i l e d and u n h e e d e d 
good, this poor family p - c i c w o d , which were i t l , i , H l 8 , y t o r r , n l „ f humanity, until they 
a c t wurth W l / / » Ml"-. m , . t I h # t 4 h a r d , - l e m p e i l t o . s ed m a i i u e r . ' 
Th, Allmrllmu of A W Hair.—In i n - "»hn. on the Inslaol , » i l h U r e d heads, aloesi 
d e n t t imet , l a y s t i l exchange |«por . l i fe na . j in t l leut retpeel while t i n taered ashes o f 
polished, tlie most | the u n k n o w n i u b n t wer* passing. S t e h t r » 
skilful in the 6ne i Kienck a i a n n v r ^ ' 
o f t l ? ' fami ly wilt be tho duly o f the 
> k w e s l l get translstod to t h igher tphcre 
Of e x i s t e n c e — s n d fs tui ly cares will always, 
aa n o * , be made u p o f dotal It smal l in them-
selves , 't is true, but i n tbe o g g p g a t e , and 
to tl ielr connect ions , va*tly important. W o I ".ol?• " " " mrr" 1 0 1 
tav. then, learn tn cook well . i M h f i , and llie 
T h e hoslt l i o f the fami ly depends upon i t I P » » | " , » 1 - I T f«aJ " f « d h t i r - j - • 
W o k n o w thoro are thtMO who aaaociato l u x . ' \ h o o f tho modtrn S r A i x AKV H*a A u t r a ^ - l ' U language 
Ory, effeminacy^ and t i l dependent l i l t wi th i V 1 1 , h ' ' r e f e r e n c e , though I — j j t„ have b e e n recently ascd by lbs 
every attempt o f t h e kind rcoomtnedod. J i u , the color It now i n d . -repulo by their «•'-1 r r »„, . | , Legat ion t t W t s h l a g t n n cannot U 
„ e d l l v soerdants w h o l lks black hstr. A taste f - r j . „ l h , f „ h | 
red liair, Imwev.-r, st i l l ex i s t s in c # i e n « v e i , . . . . . , , 
region,. T h . T u r k . , for example , t r e f u „ j >W. AJmln l . l ra l .nn i n d the country it w 
or women w h o h a v e r e d hair, while the mod- i l > " W h * " "•« l ' " l t d S " " ' 
ern Pers ians have a strong a t c r a u n to it — ! l t l " Tripartite Treaty. M. S a r t i g e . address . . ' 
T h o inhabitant* o f Tripoli , w h o probably ] 'h* O o v e r n m e n t it l e r n n o f similar im|Hirt; 
learued from the Turks , givo their liair a : and n o w , w h e n lhe fruits o f tha i a t e e inter 
red t inga by tho aid of vena i l l i on . T h e ; m e d d i i f g In the a'flsirs o f lhe f o i l e d Slalom 
whole o f S o i o d o and P e n a n are fond o f | m a t u r i n g — w h e n Spa in , Instigated by 
bel levo that health is promoled by 
o a l l u g raw carrutt, or d o a g h e y bread—or 
that to secure l ong l i f e , i t ia ncectntry la 
turn cannibal . N o r were men made to gra i* 
l ike c t t t l t , or cat l i k e doga. Nor ia it ne-
cessary, in order to shun t h e error* o f which 
we speak , t o ruth into the opposite extreme. 
Good fcokery duct not conaitt i a producing 
t h e h ighest seasoned dishes ; nor s u c h t i 
foster* a morbid ippet i to , but in preparing i h " i r . " D d J"11 
every dUh well , however s imple and common ! ^ ' l n i n " , n ' o n n f G ' 
There are , for instance , fatni^ea w h o 
er eat good bread frum one centurjr4oanoth- i 
er, and have no idea o f what i t x 
meat , a n y better within their precincts, j w b " l a x o r i s t e d in fiery locks, bein 
t h e l io- j F r a n c e t n d Eng land , } ieri ist t in a course o f 
, . ' I 3 ' r | s g g f t s s i o n t n d offence l o w t r d t a t , iodifler-
There » t m o n g h » r o , « a n i general ly a strong # < ( o r w . . 
dialika to red oair, bnt in S p a i n red hair is . , , , ™ 
admired almost to adoration, and there is a I 5 W l 0 " ' - , l u , , ' f * ° r v w , t t 0 h " ' ' 
! story lold o f o n e o f our naval c m r o . m d e r a , j •>or ' ^ h l s , F . s n c e « d l s t e p ' 
redro*. 
lapport 
dolixed ) Spain s g a i n s t as . It is tb* firsl di*t!nct s a d 
T b o t c l i t t le , s imple , and hea l thy delicacies, I » * l >« eonreqnence by t h e Spanish f p r a c i c a l int imat ion o f w h . l Lord Clareu-
wbieh the good housekeeper knows intuitive- j * 0 0 , 0 n ' , n d l o " U "' 1 U P ° " " » A J o D , » j " ''"ITT a w e r d " b e t w e e n E n g l a n d and 
l y f c o . to produce, are never seen here; even s ; ,or^.1„,,>,^,-,a....The";«lipaibies o f ! \ " " U " i ' * d 
- " - •" ... j . , l har'.cuoa Mcrewg. 
tbe human m i n d arc m y extraordinary, and • 
Ihcir effects sro involuntary, irresistible, and ; T b e Kausaa Tribune says, " P e r k t p * I * w 
i* tho on ly (»ty i 
boiled. A member o f ibo family m i g h t I 
well £.11 among t h e Hottentot*, a* far i s any : u n l l c c o u n t a W . . . 0 a l o f th"c 
t S^Tf i b-li"n;,f !hv;r" i •'"» i a i i » — -
— ; r . k » «.:c. » . . . w o subjoin a few- o f the w w t , T\{i? a p leaoant^lat t h e j tnay b e »een in all their i f t h e wife haa any jurt 
t ions o f her obl igat ions t o herse l f and t l 
about i e r . — / W n e Fnrmrr. 
remarkable. T h u s , for caauiph 
! k i n g o f Poland, becarao a lmost frantic i f 
j apples vr.'rv p o t in hia u g h t . Ilenrjr H I o f 
. — - | p r a n c e could not s tay iu a rowtn where there 
Marritti. It is cur ion , lo some : . J c t u i , t i n , w „ „ l h c a m c | U „ 0 
to note how people'* ideas for preparation for ; „ , . U n r d l y found o f dog*, that h e would 
•M* specie* o f . m u v m e n t T.ry, M a n t n d o f t t n v > l l l . b o u t bis palaee wi lh a basket o f 
• take a n o t i o n " to each other. Mo 
parts o f onr W e e — n o t w a l k i n g oa t for th. 
novelty o f Mse t h i n g , bat m a k i n g calls s n d 
p i i t sa ing t W i r ordinary avocaliona, witbou-
p e c t f l y that Ihsir eoatamo w a s at-
' attention : and, indeed, it 
ladies consider them farmnr. 
s w e s p e r ; s n d Ihey 
i t y o u n g s 
y n n n g poppies d a n g l i n g by a pice* nf blue „ u g h t W - ^ f b e b e s t j a d g 
b u y t a second hand bedstead, three wooden riMx.n from bis neck. Se»!iger could not I \ 
c h a i n , a table, a small looking g lass and • |u„k t t ve lve t wi tboat * v io lent shak ing o f I Kr. t t t T t iw ttinui.—Suppo*c I 
l ight stand, wliila I j » e provides a hen feath- j t h o w h o | e body. Marshall d ' A l b , rt j „ f — j - , C „ K , , „ d „ f K n F K . ^ 
er bed, four sheet* and two coverlet*, • table B o l bear the presenenee o f e i t h e r a wild boar | t o 1*. |o . .king for a w i f e — w h a t chance b i n 
eloth, s ix towels, s o m e l u l l * minor arrange- , „ , > I F k i n ? p i R Boyle used tofa l l into con- you to be chosen ? Y o u m * y decoy h i m . or 
mea l s with a disposit ion to m * k * tho b » t o f on bear ing water running from a , „ p h i m , or e a l c h h i m ; bat how much bet 
everyth ing forthwith ; two dollars ero paid ^ Mot tedo Vaver. though ba eould | i,»r to make i t .an oMoet for hrro toeafteh you 
for t h e miuiMer'* b l t w i n g upon th«ir jo int j bear m a n e , was d e l i g h t - d with t b * rear | K . n d e r y o n , s e l f worthy .,r catching, i n d vs... 
. ad venture on^ houjwskeeptnKi t h e aeence ^ v f i^nndet", J a m c o I . oounld not hear Ihe j » i | f ueed no ahrewd w o i h e r or maaapiu 
brothers to h e l p jc .n tu Sad a market. house lo house, t n d they never s eem to w i n t t tgoni s l l* lo th* vi*w* o f l l i r a
 ! mcr could not amply compensate hi* toil.— J . h e r e o f is t three story back room, w i l h * , j g h t , drawn .word. 
l h o « w h o . U l r o c o m m . n d them to the land- A u J u | , c | „ r l h „ „ , n „ g , , n l « n o f M • There fa but Bwla wa*to U n d - a l l , or naar-; M-ren-by nTne e h t m h a r t t t s e h e d whore lhe . A C S S aae«d..tc. 
lord,.- T h e Tumbledown* were conl luual ly 1 > , Mini,, assuredly i n k c . n . ui«,n no«>r ' j • " • b e ' a g tUlabla a a d oaptblo o f cu l l i - : £ i . t baby I . b o r a before either parent u o f , . . . , O^ IJ; 
hang ing .he i r house . . Letter* could never j . ° j " ' " ^ , ' . 7 ! T h , T l '* country ia h i g h aad dry, h i s « M r . Counl - the-ee . . , on .he other h t n d , I ' W U " " ' " " N e " ^ P ° U ' 
find t h e u on l i n t t ecounl . W h e n they h i d 1 i ? l o j n a i n l a l n h tr ( w a y j # w y U d i c a t i o a o f b o i a f V M i t roally i t , o n e t h i n k i n g o f th* mailer unti l h e I , 
inhabited by thirty, courts M i t t prudonee for fourteen 
' easily cu i - yOnn. perpetually pa t t ing 
ived, say for a year, In t very nicely pointed I " " t u W ' T " " u ' n " r " " » • o f the haal lbiest 
t n d ftwhly papered h o i « , out u r U they f u " , n " m p r e l i e a d , have Lean m a d , , that it T h o j , very 
aga in , t n d I n t o t a o l h e r in a totally dir. : • * proper toollplha wing* ..f Use o g la t lvalad. H e i u p *ml T o U c c o g r o " w i l h tho j . y , 
Ili-jklj /mpoH/*.— • O n motion o f Mr . 
g ive* t h e fol lowing t k e l e h o f their manner Smith the ladie* were admitted to a K i t o n 
o f ' l o t * m a k i n g t - , l h e 8 ,we of t b e house " 
• I " Courtship ia Invariably began by lha b - j I n d i g n a n t ladv h e a r e r — " A teat an t l . 
' t g o t ^ u i t o enough t - ; m " 1 "' a y a u n g . man t h e j floor. Indeed, j k e b r a t e i ! I should think 
r r f . ; ""J"* W H««WyealW tba^lM I tbe Stale had l^ler bay ehaln Ir.s.ssd of 
i » » I T h i * U i a M , l > 1 ? " l a o e t i n g t h a i r e t l i a g lha l ^ g i s l a l a r e to wine p*rtiea „•• 
• . . . I , 0 * v h i 0 * h i ' " I*10 UUekwol l ' t Island I wouldn't ait on th. 
: g r a m grow 
> e i l e a a i r e l y n 
i ** *** "PHPPH i S I . T h e office o f Ibo Laas loory , i t I'lrka- j d i n g , a . g r e s t many enemies , 
I vi l le , la thU Sta le , be ing saipeoles l o f IWe ; i « J "» e h i h l M . A f t e r twa « m p l u o u s f a - 1 „ n | u k „ | f c „ , 
U e t o d t « l t y by turn* | a . ^ t a d a. l*wr l i « a | t . th* | ;ropertj U » , , , ' ' " • 
leront q n i i t e r . They chie f ly p i trwi i i c i l new . i f l*r the c law* o f th* bear hav* boon abort- gre*to*t success hers, e n d lb* first a*lucd, buy a n ine a|.iriod marble front 
• n d ->pen neighborhood. , t n d poor Mrt. ! ened. Keen now w e hav* n u p o w e r t o p r o . ; particularly, will be ona o f tho main staples , „ j fbrniali two sulla o f m « p l i o n 
Tumbledown aavor w** at a luaa Sir t reason i isvt our c o m m e r c o daring tli* s t o n u wbleb o l ' t h * Country. Corn t a d all hind* '.r ebony i n d t i l v c r ; preferring ( S i r t e c h 
changing . S o m e t i m e ! it was for a bene-1 , H m i l o | W p « , , i o t e r Ihe world ' R*®* " K10*1 o d i a a t a g e , *nd will b* I qa i . l t i en ) to wait 
uf Km',lar r " A « d ret Ib*~ uaoi a III.* .f UU\,.MP neighborhood but mr own idea o f tho (act u , 
w a i thai Mr. Tumblerlnwa In h l s . i p . r l . n e o i U " 1 " " k U U 
got t e q u t l n l e d will , certain bulldera or I w u r e . ' • * 7 , " ' , ® " n « l l " " • 
owners, who let h i m l i t ! In homo* w h U h • " u l ' 1 • " " • l l * aUaoh o f half d o t e n staam 
would not M ih*t time let e i ther fi r no rent '"H" 1 "- n . s y r „ h a | s . bo ahla M re- „ „ „ „ „ „ v , 
or for l iu le , and that by d ln l o f g l i l n g the "at S p a l a and P . m g . a y , but u h a t . o a l d b e . l w , a . u , w , , n d t h m w t h * p r i n t i n g 
l » < m a h t b l u b l a i p p e a r a n e o Uiey go t o f f | . o n « a f n u r r o l f h i y e i . m i n . i a a or a i r ,he M l - w r t l ^ a r . T h i editor's 
their hand*. p m t c i t ies If th* v**i fle.lt n k i e h n o w . b a m n * *lon* n u d t h a w from W i n g tarred "r » Wtod eoasln, who flghle k m d n t and a h n a a x l . . 
I l waa in torn* such houae s i i h l t lhat tha , t h r s i l e a lha Halile, and rlda a n d l s t a r l n d I *nd (Wthorad. Tb* mob psuwd reaulal ion. grouad u f " l o s a u l t ) , " a l leg ing the t h n . M W t m a t a b l e I.Wrtina of i n t r l . n l 1 T k . .1 „ . f , . B | n . a u i h « M i l 
f t m l l y ^ flntlly m u b l i t h ^ , t V . W o y . b t d m t s l « nf l b . . t o r , . , , K . s ' o . , . . . . m l d . n . Z Z f i * - ^ - u ^ d a m i u n e u g : n f t h . p a r t l y | L r e r " ^ T s a n a . t h . I ! K » U S » ! L T Z Z £ 
bocu got off b i t hsad* l « u . goad butiae**, ly pnl a t 1'ib.ily t o i « t l f y th* .Rhlra of t h . tha editora, and thrvaWniug their Urea w T h . m u l a M m s t l eng th m i n e d , t h e , 
( N ' ^ . - d a - l l . - A ^ e r l . t . « » U n « . . I I well u t h w . of other ftes toiler*, l l WM | « T W « » • Ire.tore m * W ; | ^ ^ *<*•"' ^ 
- a • « — m m , U „ f o , , | , U . ' i l t n d e t e r m i n e that a o M*tbudlM pro . . h*r l » « »!>« " P | « ^ ! - a . g n . r y . n g a d u c k y , *nd K . i r there * V c » . l « . | » . . . v r e n w e k a lbs 
a l o n g i n a » | ^ i . i l _ I a n d lb* marbla front, wills i l l l u be longlaa* , m i t o n n u h i l r s t spiodtlHg, I v t j u . l fitwh. | K O S . - i r . J — i i - _ - _ 
Otle of t b e lealors l ire , l a d 
land I o l ' t s i t I 
nnlslt lan I  wait unti l both are u » o ld—al ' " m | > " " *f * . """* "P®" 1 " lo e W l g e i l l* l e g i s l a t u r e or th* f l o x e i ,12tu«5 Z r>uf"r,K"'^ 1 k"<"" - ,,, w . * ! u V * " I* " . i Ing s*r» o f a ree tpn , - . l part ls l l ly , lhe In-
^ e e i - S t T s w l i b A p r i l j n » J H » U H * M — , U „ a 1 d i g u . n l maid would U i o J Z a t e l v I s . I f him Were . man not to m a r r y , recvndlln... I. 
wi lh a s t ick, and ib i s would U t h e s ignal for | might U e . « . . l * M ll .st h i t flrst wife U d g U 
> W m t d b g w l t n m t r r i s g e , U t by taking s 
d iv ided U t s r a e n l b * •• Tim- ™ ' ! 7 r T T T 4 K ' I " t f c » * * , h * . 1 1 ^ two hundred S u » « s . or Wa. lo county , who «l la««tk ^ | U . U y d l . U 
p..Maa.1 ik« BtLtnua uitd t lmvr the nrlntinn bueUw r t w i M Mofs l - U flxiuie* t n  t h » W t * pri t i g j » « " • ' » « « ' A - a o t a t M j i n „ d , Usspe , d o e . woman p i ty th* on- i h a n n . a , a' ^ . n l e d ml*. 
, he M I - - H rtvar. T h e rnllti^'. | qu.Hle. 1 U V v « g s | o a . who « r e * m . t U I b . • * « ^ » - l 
I would be h « l e u J S k . - That,, t a l h * first, by s him • 
OR* *IH H H I P H V B W B I 
er stayed a l h o m e — a n d than H w*a 
Tumbledown found e a t n U l hi* Iru* voce- , . . . . . . . . , 
l ion w u . 1 - e . t a l o u l n e w s . . . c r t s l n , 
l a hU^eloudy w . y , I h t l h . w t t bore to bring " i ~ ' 
up t h . y o u n g u Tue .b lwlowu H e U d a 
i l l . * b n t t plain engraved, and kU prospeo-
ta*«* oa t , t a d h t M t . r m l . o d lo l u k l a dw-
parat* p o s t 
i t i imtid u " t l l o w e d to preach h i t W ' x m n t r y I » d l U arbla front, wi lh t l l l u U h i a g i a g . , y o « n g h . I r a i . 
• u - w w g g a . a - i - . - a *—•-( v o b , Tan years ' e«t t h e iwventh h»Ul 
Wl. ol d*n ,on l* , , * , * whi*h ^ U ^ « " i U ^ | « 
AMankit, from too fluid. w U r e I'.ugllab K o u u t b U . I n r w d Kdltor. I I . wr i te* , « i i , 
i n ftind. for g e n e r t l k . . . . now | for l b * London A l l t a . I . ' th is (vaiytoaivn ; g o U e a bride, f o u n y world, very, 
U h i t oo*M i t «r» I V a a - v i i a . 
o f t U teuton , i n d lhe 
•ry. . r e tha unly records uf tbs 
Mr. CsHlul the ees'l . m l h l l to* 
*a*h a l b a r l a t U lUalh grapple , MM* I 
out three U t r - b r a s h e s rubbing l l In. 
Wi/>— I t a a d n m grteien*, Nieodemus, 
. Isttsrs. T h n t * w U ssitd l h . m sr* now 
pellad l a pay e a t thru, n u t s , which to 
mm. 
_ _ ^ i a w . l i i m p a m 
• T t C t M . I p a » < « l ' . n l U I r eflh.lona . 
. * I . J o n . , l o « 
s s s c a s s a s a a¥~A$k~©AstSE». 
T h e liquor agent of Bangor, Me. , 
w l l> n o liquor e i r r p t on a p h y t i d i n ' t t cr t i -
fica'e. T h * doctors there held • meet ing 
-recently, aod--propoieil to refuse to p a n t a 
certif icate even lo a sick person i but lite 
nrupoeltion failed. It » • » finally resolced 
however. In require the s a m e remuneration 
for a c e r l l f c a l * lhat they i r o nccuitomed t o 
rece ive for ordinary prescription!. 
• • • • A rough diamond w a s recent ly pick, 
rd op near Manchester V s . , n small t own o p -
posite Hirhmond. ' l « o N. Y . Ilrratd s a y s : 
'I'll* Stone U sliout the s i lo of u hasel nut, 
and we ighs forty-three carats. It has a flaw 
!n the centre , but it is otherwise quite prom-
i l ing . T h e R ichmond j e w e l e r s est imated 
its value at four thousand dollars, and c la im 
that i t is the largest d iamond ever found in 
North America. 
• Dr Manly Pfom ibo Situ/hern Baptist 
batna University , has returned t o Charleston 
to the Pastorship o f Ihe First Baptist Church, 
f l u return is a subject nf j u s t Congratula-
tion lo t h e State generally. 
During the quarter ending on the first 
day o f April, there arrived al N e w Orleans, 
from foreign roaiitilcs, 7 . 1 1 3 emigrants, o f 
w h o m 4 , 1 7 4 were males , and 2 . 0 0 9 females; 
3 , 2 0 1 came from Germany, 0 7 3 from France, 
8 0 3 ftom Ireland, 7 7 0 f i o m England, and 4 4 0 
I'roin Denmark .—French emigrant* fo t h e 
United S t a t e s seem to prefer N e w Orleans 
a b o v e other American cities, on acrrmnt of 
the strong French e l ement ! of the population 
Mr. WILLIAMS. s o m e f e w day's s i n c e . 
handed the Editor of Ihe Jacksonvil le) Fla., 
had been thrown by the waves, coutalning 
tho fo l lowing: 
S a r r ; 0 , 1 8 5 1 . — S h i p .Viu-ija is l o s t ; al l 
dead but toe, aud I on a float. 
.Oiehmml Va. J O H N D O O L Y . 
T h e above was written, in pencil, upon a 
Jileca of Iho l a M 'orn from the belllpi 
A.letter from S i . Petersburg says Dr. 
Manl , ho.ii(Bopatlilc physician, lo t h e late 
Emperor , lias left Uut-ln in greal haste nit J 
aecre'.ly. l i e Is irpMnelicd with having t o o 
l ong concea l ! il from t h e august deceased 
that his lung w a s attacked ; al-iu wi th hav-
ing h i m v l f prepared tho medic ines .destined 
f e r t h e E m p e r o - . ' i ' i i l e a d ol having had them 
prepared by a druggis t . Great iiritalion 
w a s manife/ted ngni'isl him at S t Petersburg, 
and t h e Emperor Alexander himself advised 
him, fl is said, t o leave Uussia. 
• • • • Wkjit is saleratus I W o o d is burned 
t o a shes ; a shes are l ix iv iated—ley is the ie-
sui t . Ley is evaporated by boi l ing—black 
as l ts i ( the residuum. T h e raits undergo 
purification by fire, and the pdtash of c o m -
merce Is obtained. l ) y another process w e 
chaDge potash into pearlash. N o w put these 
. in sacks and place them over a d i s l i l l c y 
wash tub, n h e r j . the lermenlal ion evolves 
carbonic acid g a s , end the perlush absorbs 
it and is rendered solid ; the prndacl being 
heavier, drier and whiter than the pearlash. 
It is now tahratu* . H o w much sa l ts o f ley 
and carbonic aeid a human stomach can bear 
and remain healthy, » a question lor a sa l -
• " Poor uhitewatl i is a serious ii^jury to 
a wall or ce l l ing , and wheii once on it is' dif-
ficult to get it of f or properly cover it and 
produce a clear white Appearance. T h i s is 
i h e season fur c'eauiiig up, a id w e will g i v e 
t h e receipt for a first rate wash. Quick 
lime, slacked by boiling water, stirring it un-
til s o s lacked. Then dissolve in water white 
vitro! (sulphate o f zinc) which y o n g e t at the 
j r n g g l s l s , at the l a l e o l two pounds o f l i n e 
to a half barrel « f whitewash, making it of 
the consistency of rieli inilk. This s u l p h i t e 
o l l inc 'wi l l c a u i o the wash lo harden, and 
t o prevent the lime from rubbing off, a pound 
o f salt should b e thrown into it. 
' • • " A t the Anniversary nf the Masonic 
Benevolent Soc ie ty , o f Charleston on Thurs-
day c v e u j p f , the fo l lowing officers were re-
e lected (or the ensuing y e a r : 
C H A S . M. F I R M A N , Pres ident 
ERr.Nczr.u TIHYBR, Vice Pres ident , 
DSK'L U o s L D c c t t , T r e a s u r e r , 
JOSXM S . u s s o x , S e c r e t a r y . 
J o u * II. S o i u t n r , S t e w a r d . — M e r c u r y . 
A traveller stopping a t an inn d o w n 
east w a s asked how the business men in 
N e w York w e r e g e l l i n g a long, "Oh," an. 
s w e r e d t h e traveller, " m i r y of them have 
that many o f those n ho formerly rode in 
coaches aro now obliged lo learn to walk.1* 
• • - Governor Rredcr has issued his proc-
leraatioa convening the Kansas l e g i s l a t u r e 
on ihe first Monday of Ju ly , aud has ordered 
dared an election to b e held o n the 2 2 n d o f 
M y , t o fill a number o f vacancies in t h a t 
Gen. \ Y i r . O. But ler has been n o m i -
nated as the Democrat ic candidate f o r Con-
gres s hi the Vcnth District o f Ken luckv . 
G e n . Butler was Ihe calididatvfjr Vice P r e s . 
j/'evt o f the Uni ted States In 1 8 4 8 , when Cisa 
and Butler waa Ihe rallying cry gf the I V -
N E W P L A C K o r D u r o a t t . — M r . H i t . 
luian, o f this c i ty , found on Saturday last , the 
(b lowing article's in ihe paunch ofa 'dnejs ta l l . 
fed beef s ihich c a m e from Pike c o u n t y : A 
silver half dol lar, twit dimes, a half dime, nt>4 
a brass trunk'key. The silver appeared to 
have received a coa l ing from the brass k e y . 
W h o s e pocket book found its way into that 
singular receptacle I itoMgomrry Adrtrlurr. 
••••A S t Pelerburg teller in the P a t r i . 
not ices aa * remarkable c ircumstance that 
s ince t h e commencement of the w a r all Ihe 
French and English journals which y c d lo 
fee overhauled by t h ; censors, h i v e been al-
lowed freely lo eMer t h e capital, and t o I e 
about on the tables in all the cafes. T h e 
L o n d o n P u i c h aud t h e Par is Charivari, with 
th*4r broad caricatures of every th ing Russian, 
are n o w tb* favorite reading in S t Peie.'a-
bvg. , 
• • • • S H X V I « 0 . — T h e B o s t o n T i m e s 
ridicules tho a u i b o r i i M o f that c i ty for e o m -
[-citing all the baibcr s h o p s to c lose on Sun-
day , and tb* editor, who i i a man o f U s i e , 
adds : 
" T h e forbidding o f n man to klsa his wife 
o n Sunday i s not half ao ridiculous as the 
endeavor to pre jen l him from being shaved, 
from lb* f*Ct that the latter Is, la majortiy 
. .f eases , a m»tter o f necess i ty , while tho 
former i s an Indisputable Ivjvry." 
' • • - S o uni formly does Raglan c o m m e n c e 
bis d e s p a t c h e s with a record of the weather 
that o n e o f (he L o u d o n p a w n proposes to, 
• e c s l l and place him a t t h e bead W t h e me-
teorological or f a u n a e . Icpi l tmof l t o f Green . 
«ieb Pbaerva'.orv. t t belter suited In hie 
Bishop Hopkins , o f V e r m o n t , baa 
espoused the doctrine that mankind ia rapidly 
growing worse, and will cont inue so to d o , 
until Chris t sha l l c o m e and renovate ibe 
woild by miraculoua interposit ion. 
Portland Argut 
S a v a s a a H , April , 3 0 . — A duel w a s fought 
m - d a y between Sheftal , of Laurence , and 
Loud , of Montgomery, both.uninjured. 
' T h e *' H o l y S y n o d of R u s s i a / ' i n ita 
recent mani fes to lo the faithful, urging t h e m 
to renewed seal in behalf df Russ ia , against 
the allies, uses the fo l lowing curious l an -
g u a g e : 
•' By the will o l i h e Lord, the crirr 
our enemies have not proved profitable to 
them, and In Ibeir Irequent defeata, In the 
terrible t empests o f the Black S e a , w hich 
swal lowed up their armies, w a s apparent the 
act ion nf the powerful hand o f ( i o i . fighting 
frontiers, he asked that his wife be per-
"•'tled to accompany him. Thia being " 
that he 
charged from service, in order tha i he able lo 
support and protect bis wife a s required b y 
law. The case is before Ibe Court , aud II 
considered a novel ly . 
iter Stanhrfo. 
ZITXo pupor will U Jiotontinutd, until 
rtarogtt Aei# paid, and no tubxri prion trill 
6« rrctirtJ/or Itn limt than ef* montf,$ itetpl 
tMr option of the Proprietor. 
. H E L T O N M 1 C K J L E . 
. MfCLTOff A u l i O n l Kdlfo 
T H U R S D A Y , M A T 3 . 1 8 8 0 . 
H f W a n t of »i>ae« cxoluJ«» inntiy m*lt«n|fr 
thi» IMUC', among wliioli oar Excbtnji**, C 
tribulon, Ac. 
Thw Queen of flowers *nd poelry ha* trri' 
sad is BOW reijrniii(f among u s lint owing to 
backwardness of ths season and the continued 
dry and parching weather, she has not yet spread 
herself in all her beauty and glory. We, 
ever, have just had a viail from a long desired 
forerunner of hers (a .copious shower of 
that has already put things ia order, and hence 
we are not without bright hopes that ia a f e i 
days everything will flourish and bloom aa th 
rose. Right here It occnta to us that our Devi 
wants copy ; so we most g ive up fhis snd take t 
The of Ibis che 
appropriately hailed by the y o u a g ladies of Mrs. 
Mi-JJossio's school, in this place, on Tuesdsy, by 
a May Party snd Pie Nie. Thi . wss bel." 
besutiful grove in rear of Mrs WOODS resi 
But we are sorry l o s sy , owing to a mis 
slauding as lo the hour at which the Core 
should take place. We did not witness this highly 
interesting ceremony. Those who hsd ths goo." 
fortune lo be present s l l agree to testilylug totb. 
fsct that i t was very interesting and appropriate 
We will only spesk of that which we know am 
testify lo that v a . h s v e seen. 
The Qieen wasMissEivios L. McSiscn. daugh-
ter of Mi-. Saif u McS.xut. of Oils place, the t 
principal maids of honor were Miss M. A. H Tcs-
»sa and Miss MABQARKT E m s and it is diffienlt t o 
decide between Ibcm as to which would havi 
borne Ihe sceptre with most dignity and pro 
priety. At least to oae situated as" we were 
it would not hove been easy to make a dietjnc 
tinn or show any pertialty. But the young ladic 
IISB^S way of settling these thmgs among Ihem-
selvns. and so far as we kpow or believe, they 
alwaya manage so as lo please themsslvea aud 
all "the restof mon-kiud." Eachoue concerned 
in-the-present instance, appeared to acquieece 
in a spirit of harmony, and all the ' outsiders-
looked on in admiration, and wejoc-asionalie be. 
came a little enthusiastic. 
we were too late f i r the intellectual 
obtained a full share of the many 
good things provided for ths comfort of thelnner 
The Pie S i c was every way worthy of the 
md the occasion and was relished ID admir. 
able gusto by the many present. It must havesur 
pasad .all the Pic -Nici and Fishing parties of 
modern limes, from ths reluctance with which 
tho.a attending them seem dispo<ed to gi ve thinga 
publicity. Why, if we were lo intend such a party 
as this in the North corner of the any place, we 
would at once become inspired, aud begin lo give 
vent » a sense of oar appreciation either ia prose 
or rhyme. As thus. " Armed snd equipped with 
plensry power from those st ths hsed of affairs 
In the mstter. we"—but here again ws are inter. 
iyled by a fresh clamor for copy. 
But we got safely back to Head Quarters and, 
te be brier iu the evening, attended a social 
party at the school rooms of tUia popular leaeh-
the premises <-rerUnwing 
with onr town—mind Chester Is a v o w s and not 
ei/fe.ei—snd country people, msle and female, 
young and old, and the whole party overflowing 
wilh wit—iu this we are always at faiilt—and 
Vlsaeily—here we can come in. but ours is of a 
silent kind, so that bat few ore swsrc of i u e j . 
i'tenee. 
The eelipsi of the moon esms on during the 
progress of mslters snd was witnessed by all. 
from lims to t ins , with interest. Bat this added 
the interest e f the oesasien, one war or 
the ether, i i i t to s 
[omlttr tsl'iiti 
excellent supper was , 0 . M e h all were hoe-
pitably iavited, aad of which all seemed to par-
leke to their bearta' content But It would not 
be proper Inclose here withoutstatinglhat mu.ie 
wss from time to time hsndsomely served out 
- dsllcious morsels to ths party by those pres. 
fault 
limited skill In thst department, as the 
here above ussd will quite plainly sho-
- Neither should we omit te men lion thst ths 
" good Old North State" waa very nicely repre-
sented by a bevy, ef, what we lake te be. some 
of her best delegate* Being married, aad conse-
quently -oa the Shell,- we merely looked on. sad 
thought But sow we mast say, If Old Eip seede 
raeoy more such KrjmtnUUi 
s repaired te Head-Quarter* 
tho' we left maay smillag fa«es behind us . b e 
looked ana .halted as if they M t aad thoagfct 
i t is good for es to be here. B a t o « space sad 
• have failed'te say oae 
a o . CA. M I T I T I T E F A I R . 
We ere pleased lo see, in the list of premiums 
swarded at the recent Pair of the So. Ca last! 
tuts that Chester District has (alien heir to the 
follow iog : 
" T o J o n s SIMMON, Chester. 8 . C . fer Ihe beet 
Cplend Cotton Gin—e Diploma." 
" To Mrs. JOBDS* Bssssvv , for Quilt of Bilk, 
third best—s Reticule." 
We hers not hsd the pleesursof inspecting the 
Quilt exhibited by Mrs. B. bnt learn from others 
that i t is vary superior ia its design snd work, 
manshlp. The jfrsf premium w s s swarded to 
Mra^D. Fats, of Columbia, for s Quilt ofSetin 
aad Silk : and the second to Mrs. W s . Gnsae, ol 
Graaitville, for oae of Silk. 
We srs plesscd to see that the Improvement 
of our friend Siwrsos hss elicited tome attention. 
His gin. we lesrn, wss exhibited es s Ssa Islsml 
or Upland Cotloe- Gin, ths principle of Ite eon-
•t ruction being such aa to adept it l o eithei 
speciee of cotton. It waa however chiefly with 
reference to ita merits es a "Sea Island Gin" 
It was sxbibited. Ite spsed, we learn, is at I 
triple thetof the gia aow used by the Sea Island 
planters, kaowa as the "M'Cartha' Gin." There 
prevails howsvsr a deep seated prejudice against 
the use of Ihe saw gia la preparing tho loag 
staple cotton—an oplaioa that It cannot 
construeled as to svoid culling ths flbrs; and 
against this pre|u_dlce Ihe "Simpson Gin" will 
hsve to work Its way gradually to public favor 
We- have'examlned samplss of lint from both 
Gint, and whiltt w s cannot with Ihs most rigid 
tcruUny detect the sllghtsst tutt ing of ths fibre 
by either gin, we caa see a marked difference ia 
fever or Ihs " Simpson Ola " in the clean l ine* at 
ths l lal . We fear the premium tor the beet Sea 
Island Ula has been awsrded wl thoA any sx-
auiinailon of the merits of the " Simpson Gin." 
W t srs plsased to learn that the Inventor has 
visited Washington and snlered his larsnlion fer 
s Patent 
The articles abova narnnd were, w s belleva, 
the only ones entered on exhibition from Ches-
ter Dittrict. H s y w s not hope that the niecese 
which haa attended their exhibition will ttimu-
late others of our ciliasas lo sitter Ihe lists at 
Ths Wii ir-fun 
Roar. C. Jouxsroa, of that plscs, recently started 
on a trip for Kanias. If Mr. J, regions fevorsbly, 
we h s v s no doubt but that a eontidsrable Rautss 
fsver will soon begin to bs felt in th i squsr t srof 
the world. On our firit pegs may bo fonnd an 
interesting article teken from the Carolina Time, 
giving a glowing aocount ef thia country and ite 
prospects. But there ere always two sidss to a 
picture, a dark as well as a bright side, aud 
for the admonition aud benefit of ell concerned 
we g ive a glauee at the dark side, aa taken from 
the Newport Herald. It runs thus : 
" Five of our Kansas emigranta arrived home 
on Wednesday, with eorry accounts of ths coun-
try sud the condition of its settlers. From what 
they say, there is no dsnger that Kansas will 
become a free or slave State, till the rest of the 
world is over peopled, for uobodv that hss 
strength to walk or tuonev to pay for convey, 
ance will stop there lonir. The earth, they report, 
it actuelly perched and baked to the soliditv of 
brick by the long drought, to that it cannot be 
ploughed, and no vegetation sppeara forceltJe ; 
garden ef the world." 
In addition to litis we mutt Infer Ihe preva 
leaee of quite a tempest of excitement there, in 
regard to Ihe acting! and doings of Ihe present 
Governor (Reeder) of thal'territory. This Gov-
ernor it will he remembered was appointed from 
one c-rtlm Free States by President Pierce, while 
a Southern man waesppointed to the Goreruor-
lu tliit |V the President hoped to become all 
things to all msn and retain the good will of alj 
by pandering to Ibe prineiplee of each party. 
Nebraska waa admitted to be beyoud the limits of 
Slavery on account of ila northern latitude. 
Here then h e appointed a Southern man. so that 
t h e South could not comfjlaiu of having no part 
or lot in the territorial appoinlmeats. Thiaactlan 
of the President met Ihe approval of the people 
of Xebratka, for nothing was or eould be done 
iffeeliog the institution of slavery, one w e y or 
the other. But quite a different itatc of things 
isted ia Kansas. This wss a territory open to 
ivcry, en account of ita climate and soil. Here 
the President appointed a northern man ss Gov-
ernor, who was thrswdly suspected of harboring 
.bolitiott aentiments, we suppose, ia the hope of 
•oncilisting Ihe North, by giving them sfoolhold 
,nd an interest there, l lut nolwi lhsundioglhis , 
Censes was rspidly peopled from the slave States, 
nsomuck that when the lets elections came on 
there the Southern party were largely i a t h e m a -
fonty. In this election Governor Reeder was so 
sgslaat the 
Southern party. This wanton iaterfereaea on his 
psrt has got him Inlo hot water, as we are led lo 
infer from the following telegraphic diapetch 
from St. L e w i s dated April 28, 'a& 
" The people of Kansas have issued a procla-
mation declaring Reeder incompetent for the 
poet of Governor, and hie appointment without 
consent of i h s governe.'. an arbitrary exer-
of power. The delegates meet a l Leaven-
worth on the M l h lo select a suitable person for 
warded t o the 
President for sppointment." 
The New York Ilsrald alwaya s c e f l t up diffi-
culty,' war aad blood-shed in ihs distsnce, and il 
as often wrong as right. But in referecre to 
tnsss i t has the following which seems to be 
are mstter of Axed fsct thaa of fancy. 
•• The trouble In Kaeeas il thicksnlng. Riots 
d moblssr srs Mlowiog clntt upon the hsels 
of the Isle elections—Gov. Reeder haa left in a 
' " P « r l P r o « " ~ to Mr. President 
that can Mr. Pierce do I The vio-
and threetenings of ths abolition, 
ista, that they would expel slavery from Kautas 
by the force of emigrsllon. are producing their 
natural frulla. The atavahetdlaw population of 
Missouri frontier are t h o » e g \ | y rea^, , „ a 
r excitement is extending to Arkansas From 
the present aspect of ihiaga ia and .round t h . 
territory ofKtosaa, ws fear that the wore! hi Tel 
- • — mufif 
• E W A D v H T m m m . -
- Firvr Doia-aas Rawaan.- — There are two 
new chaneee of making uioaee offered to the 
reader under this h M d , aad aa twice flfty makee 
one hundred, II becomes s mstter of soms impor-
laacs to read aad pa l iu for the chances. 
" Caaalaaa Maatae Aaaci.-—Oer friend Hoiav 
U again out with something novfl, and we again 
lake occasion lo advise all who want any metier 
in hia line lo give him a ceH, ev .a If they do par-
chese elsewhere. We srs seldom mors interested 
than when we are spending a few moments look-
ing through and around b is eetabliahmeat Time 
tpent In thia way ia asver los t aad whosvsr 
don't beliwre i t had better give the matter a 
home ia t o 
that don't waat to be susd had better read aad 
lake time by the forelock. 
" H o w a a o AasoaaTtoa-"—Il it seldom la th 
history of the world that aay oae can be tonad 
who will work without money and without price; 
but here la aa lastanee, aad the feet ought «o be 
kaowa. 
• Lranaiao 111"—Thia is admitted te be a daa-
passing notice. Ws have taken sei 
propers sn article on this subleet bat 
•pace for II this week, but aext week it i 
la the meaa time we would advite al 
—and whu la not—lo hear and tee what Mcaera 
KIAIOTT A Roatxsoe have said and ^o offer. 
•To raa Puauo-—Mr. Murray offera hit servieet 
to the publla In hit Ilea, aad we hope he will be 
abundantly patronised. He U a Heady Induf 
. l o be tuceeaaful 
yea will have a clear - Par U r . " - U y to doln 
contelenee aud be able to 
the vows Marsha] l eys . 
r o K B i u n SEW S. 
By the laat News from Europe wt are adrleed 
the Pesos Couferenence hsd broken up, l b s R'us-
elan pleolpolentisries aot has ieg reeeived Ihefr 
Instructions from the utw Caar concerlng the 
points of difference betweta the parties The 
protpecle of peace are therefore very 'ellght 
From Sebaatepol we learu that the positions 
of both srmles were unchanged end the Huetiaut 
were being largely reinforced. The n ight .a t -
lacks and tkirmitbte oo a tmall teal, were ttill 
continued, without any serious injury to either 
party. The weather wss flns snd dry. snd ths 
allies report themselves aa rssdy snd fully p r e 
pared to open general boiubeidraent of the 
eily. TheRusaiam have conttrucled t w o new 
betteriee end convened their aml.uecade into td 
vanecd paratells iu dcepite of all Ibe eombiued 
efforts ol the Allies to pre.est their progress—. 
Every day teemed t o add to . the energy, n e w 
versnes snd skill, with which they coodueted 
the defence of the place. 
The French were advancing Inwards the Mala, 
koff tower by serpentine ssp works acd the In-
genuity of the engineere oa both aidee is being 
exerted to ths utmost to outflank each other.— 
Omar Pasha had not mached tut Alma aa renre* 
nud, but occupied two Tillages about half a 
e extent of &rcthooMiid 
men. thoumaod Egyptain* bad also tatted 
for Sanatoria. The French.rflmforceroeuU froju 
Sardinia will alto land there shortly. 
A statement n a i ma.le that Ihe Allies aro about 
to ehanga tbair tactics and would fortify and 
hold Yamiesch wi ib twentv ihoo*and men, 
Parted by th« floets, aa a n .liwual guarantee.— 
tT«e porliion ia already a eery strong oito. and 
can he bald »s lb eaey 'eocccs*.' • (anrvbert'e den< atcb estimate* the loss on the night of tb« 22nd, ring the Rnaaian aortie, to haca bean a* fol-
lows: Russian*, 700 killed and J,MO wound*-! ; 
—French 200 killed and 400 wounded. The 
English lose it not aivan. 
Frcai Franca we lenrn tLat the Moniuur, news-
papar. contaiua a remarkable official document 
explaining the military conduct of the allied 
war:—Galipoli waa* occupied t 
march of tba Russian* oa COM 
the retreat of the Rusriansfrom 
the oecrtpation of Galidul and Va' 
Emperor Napoleon, aa tbe planner of the cam. 
paijjn. Thia docameat cauied much ex<-itcmeat, 
and was considered aa an apology for*raising the 
eiega soon. 
Tba marketa aro qooUd at the ea::;e as in oar 
' P i ' 
at the While House, and the abo-
>«rth, have succeeded ia raisieg 
ivil aad his myrmidons in Rantea ; but the 
•* pelting them dowa again will aot be 
quite so easy. Will flovernor Reader venture 
beet lo fteneea f Will the Preeideel dare to seed 
back. Eaeeediagty d o u W a l " 
W * l an election held on the U r d o l t for 
Director! ef the Farmers aad Eeehsage Beak- ef 
Charleston, the following gentlemen were sleeted 
eerve for the aaaaing year : 
Jas Chapman, F. A. Saunders, M. C. Xordeeti , 
* • * • " " " a . C. H. W«it, kferah, j o * ft 
r , c - v - Chamberiaia. W D. Porter. Jeo. 
Olbbo. , A. H. T A T V . p. Allea, & 8. Purar. 
* " d •« a e a U e , a e B l meet log of l b s I l e « d ef J>|.! 
I t Korti*. E e ^ vwao r ^ a l e - t a j ' 
M.VSOXttV . 
T h s Cberaw Gazette gives the following sum-
mary of the admirable address of JOSEPH Asaar 
Esq., as to Ihe encounter and straggle of Mason 
ry with Papacy: 
"In the time of Pope Clement the Fourth, the 
Masonic, with all other secret urbanizations not 
ttrietl v Catholic in their aime and precepts were 
prohibited aad persecuted to the death. The ty -
ranical Clement waa not partial in hia persecu-
tions He thundered from the Vatican againet 
all secret societies The several Ordersof Knights 
Templets, Kaighta of the Order of S t John, 
Knights of the Red C m s and Knights of Malta, 
were, though u n i l a r H their organisations and 
Siurposee. entirely distinct from Masonry. Sher-ng alike the cruel persecution and implacable 
haired of the Pope, theie waa eugengered he-
tweeo the teveral Ordere of Knights and the 
Mssoos s feeling of sympathy whieh gavs them 
strsngth and psrpetuitv, againat which no liu* 
man efforts could prsviil . T h e Masons conferred 
their several degrcee oa the Kaights and the 
Kaighta, ia turn, received the Maeoos into their 
individual Order, to 
i to hid deSence to 
l-ontinelal decrees Chartera were granted aad 
Lodget formed throughout i b e w h e l e of the Pa-
pal domioioni; and at thia time, althongh Papistt 
coodemo It. aad say lbs Church forbids It, Ihers 
srs Mamnic Lodges in the Eternal City of Rome 
—the very nest snd sbiding place of t a s monster 
of P.rsection. Matenry than, like sll thai is 
good snd noble, grew fat ander Ihe yoke of pep. 
eecution. I.ike Ihe sweet eranted flower under 
the foot of itt dttlrovtr. the more it is crushed, 
the sweeter perfume ia aeat forth'" 
- BUS v a n •• ox KNOW i sn rn tvoa . 
The Orand Jury of Duncomba Co., So. Ca, of 
which D. J. Roatavs was foreman, a l Spring Term 
'SS. ' upon their oaths " presented that Kaow 
Nothi -g . eaitled ia thai eoualy, oae e l the ob-
ject, of whieh is, by biadlag men wilh ealra j u . 
dieial oa ths secretly admiaiaUred, aad by other 
• obligations and by threatening these of 
their members who offer t o withdraw ( t e n their 
order, to coatrol citiaeat of this county la the e i -
ereiee of their right to vole coeformeblv wilh 
their own free will, as contemplated by Ike Coe-
ttitution aad laws ef this )>tab. And Ihs said 
Jurors art ready, If t h e Honorable Coast shall to 
adiise. to furaith lop ths loformalioa of the 
Oeort a , d Ike solicitor f..r the Male, a list of 
wilustsea l e p r o r s j t e s e fhcta. 
Vpoo thia Judge Sassaas charged them that if 
they - t h t a l d haow that aay sash as l had been 
d o n s it would be l iuir duly lo p i n e a l the e t e n . 
ders So i f the Orand Jury thould know or have 
E D I T O R I A L J I I S C E L L m . 
H T T h e Physicians of Wiontboro' have resolv-
ed to ehsrgs 13.00 for each night v i t iu made af 
ter 10 o'clock. 
tW~A frifad informs us thst ths locusts h s v s 
appeared in Ibis Dittricl, and are "tuning their 
l ays" aa predicted by Gideon B. Smith ; to which 
prediction we referred some time ago. 
O r T h e Concord So. .Ca. Gazette iuforma a t 
that a l a>ev ied meeting of the Methoditt Church, 
which clotcd ia that place oa the jotn n i l , SI 
Persona were added to the church, t s of whom 
profesosd religion. 
W A tremendous Ore broke out la the Horth-
i psrt of Boston ca ths 17th oil., and J d - t r o y -
9.000 to that an i d u l t pig weigliii 
1800,000, aot ever half which was c o s 
H T H o n . L M. Keitt haa recently delivered a 
speech lo bis eoastltusnts 1a which ha cornea out 
stroa'gly In favor of the aequlsilioa of Cuba; Ths 
Chsrlseton Mercury speaks of this sa being a very 
striking aad vigorous effort, aad predict, thai it 
will make a very great imprsssioa oa the publle 
mind. 
I f The funeral obssquisa of Ca.Qovereor 
Jobiwoa were celebrated la Ualoa oa Batur-
day laat Col. T. It. Hawklai delivered aa ad-
drsas oa ihs oeeaaloa. Of course tlie eulogy of 
Cel. I>. waa ia keeping with every thing else 
smlaaliag from the same koarss, i.e. chaste, rigor-
ous and exactly adapted to ths ooeasion. 
a m . s Orand Jury ef the Halted Stales Coart 
at Sow York havs presented KUaey and Fsbsas 
lor violallng tiia Neutrality laws in hssiitng a 
filibustering psrty agsinti Cuba, andtr the guise 
of s colonisation cipedil ion lo Central America. 
Kinney hat been arrested, and has glvsn bail in 
110,000 for hia appearance. Fabeae at laat ac-
couuta'had aot been srrssted. 
W l ) u r exebaugss of the Stale, one by oaa are 
taking op the proclamation of his Eaesll.ucy, J 
11. Adams and pablishiag Ihe fact thai Hon. W. 
w Boyce aad olhcrs bars been elected to Con-
grem. The same thing has loag aloce been pub ' 
lialied, as tba imfretaion and belief of the Stand-
ard, and to fcr we are glad lo kaow that even 
the Governor haa not essayed to gaintav i t 
Hence it must ha so, 
O T T h e Charleston Courier informs us that the" 
rumor that Ihe French Minister. M. Sartigea, has 
tent to Mr. Mercy a note that France will retist 
the acquisition of Cuba by the United States is 
f ^ c r c i l i t c d . The Courier d«e ElaU Cuis « y s 
^ a t nothing ie further from the ietention of 
France than to mix herself up in the aff.irt of the 
gitimate enterprises. Here It another evidence 
of the lieiag proclivitice of Madame Romor. 
VfT The Carolina Times-recently spoke ia the 
follow iog inviting snd interesting s ty le: "Our 
brethren ol the Press wbo may visit Columbia 
will do themaelves greet inju.tie if they da not 
call at the Coagaree.House aad enjoy something 
All right, brethren—we have~ aot a word on 
our part to aay to the contrary. T h . same, al 
least titty be eaid of Ihe American aud Hatsueo's 
Uots l s as we can experimentally testify; at.d 
rumor says some good thiugsof the United Slaves 
Hotel, but after pretty freely an folly sampling 
Ihe good dishes of Kuai.se and''il seams* we 
exclaimed (uaing Ihe language of one wbo had 
aeea the elephant.) that's saOcien 
C f S. M. Ksidar for whom w-
vertiaiag, is paMed upon by the verdict of seve-
ral exchanges ss being unworthy of eo'intensnce 
or credit, became he does not propose lo pay the 
prialcr iu a fair way. HP sent us a circular after 
bit adrertUmcnt had received two insertiona pro-
poslag lo pay us "in a business way," that is, if 
w s would send him bounty Uiid claims to be atten-
ded to ia Washington, he w&uld only charge half 
price, 12.50, until we were p«ld. Tliisremiuds ut 
of sn anecdote w s hesrd of C n d e Toby and the 
Doctor's wife. 'After Uacie Toby had oorriev, 
water for her all day long, with Ihe promitj aod 
expectation of getting ore dollar at night, he was 
told lhat the Doctor would pull a tooth for him 
soms time. .We are beginning to learn. 
H T T h s S 
be largely iecrpased a'f&V the beg innings ' ths a 
Terat. oa ths 4th Wednesday of Augatl. waea 
a acw freshman clam will be formed. Ths sa 
dowmeel l s f t b r t b s venerable Founder of the 
College—g»o.n<ju. waa paid over to Ihe Board ef 
Trusteee by the Executors, oo the 1st of Jsnuarv, 
and ineeated without delay. The proceeda i f 
the amount funded, with the patrooege already 
teeured. will meet tbeexpensss of the lasl i lut ioo 
lbs present year. Profeteor DaPro is aow st lbs 
.North for tbs purpose of purcheaing an extensive 
u t e ^ h e M ^ E r ^ - ^ - ™ 
H o ^ Ota Bonis , s e t Maaa Up.—Tl.e followiag 
a forcible illaetraUon of the wey we aunolv 
e natural waste of the body : 
Let i t be remembered that, to Uke "food, ie lo 
Ealiag ie the procme by which tba 
eobleet af 
paired. A 
picked •m onr plates W e h e v e b c m i H 
may limes over. Every indivi 
mass of viviged .viands t be i 
inaumerable meals; he baa i 
imtelC copied upon hithtgK aad in fl 
papadoxical a e t l may appear—liae strain 
is literally 
one hundred aad 
five thousand one 
poudt of polaloet la the coatss 
of a veer, and yet at the expiVelion of thai pe-
riod its weight may aot havs increased a tingle ^ 
(-bird met a' but. 
yet i t wss abundantly apparent, lhat hia 
piety pervaded his whole character. " He /ear . 
r u k e ereej aad l.rrMt s s a r i / f<e £opd Sis 
Oecf." la the habitual frame of his spirit, hs 
"walked with God," cqoallv exempt IVom a sla-
vieh timidity and a preenmptious familiarity, 
verifying the description g i . e n ef "the path of 
tho just, that is as the thioing l i g h t whieh 
shineth more .ml mop. onto the petdecl davV 
But oa> lorn is his eternal gain. l i e died as 
he bad lived, strong la faith, meek aad trsatiag 
t o ths last The promises ef t h . Gospel aod the 
prospects of ths Cbriitisn, which were recited ia 
his hesrieg. were matt cheering >>d dclighlfal 
to him in his leal hoars; and ia anticipation of 
future glory he exclaimed " O b f that 1 might 
behold hia face in rlghlcousnces—Ihs chieftet 
among lea thousand." and gently composed him- -
self to ths sleep of death. He departed withoal 
a slrugle, as sweetly and quietly aa darkness re-
tires before the spproaehiag morn. 
"The whe: 
c u l l e d excellence; T h e world waa not worthy 
of him." The heerta „l u . .11 aniiedly erv : 
" H-tf. Uri. fT |A« 6 W I , . . . eesuclil. / « • H. 
/ it Uk/utfmil from « . » » Ue rtiW rea Mhtew. "Few 
live precisely Sis Jifs; few thcr.fara will wear 
exactly Srs crown.' We h . e e U l d him in t h . tomb 
psrpetusl frieadtbip 'I cannot think of 
i f was the reply, 'at you once tpurned me, and 
called m e t crawling d o l t ' ' Impossible!' saelaim-
sd ths bumming-lord; • r always Mlertaiued the 
highest rstnsct for sueh beautiful crcalureaas 
you.' • Perhaps yoB do n»w,' said the other, but 
you intuited ms wben-T was a caterpillar;- So 
let mt give you a hit- of advice. Ntvsr Intuit 
ths humble, ss th.y' may someday bccoms your 
On Ihs J«th Msrch last, by ths Rev, P Piokcll, 
Dr. A. J. Pass sad Mitt Mssr, dsughler of ths 
late Aatuva Wmraaooa, Eau, all of Ch«stsr Die-
tr:«t, s . a 
In Coasord X. C , M the Slth n i l , by Rev. P. 
F. Kisllvr, Mr. C u t o u t W. MttcasLl, a printer iu 
Ihs Oazctte Oder, to Mi.t' N . s c t s Kiiz.si.ni. 
eldest dsughler of J . R. I..SX, g ~ | , of Uuciuler, 
So. Cs. 
ia lbs city of Columbia, on Wednesday even-
iug lbs U t h oil. by the Rev. Mr. Mo».i, Mr. J. 
n . w a a a Jr.st.sua and Miss M.aaaasv A . d .ugh-
ler of Geo. Caihcart. Esq., of Columbia. H C. 
U a g t a r . M e t t c s . s M c a r s a c L I M X I S T — 
htniwing that the I. inlmrnt ia a Irao remedy, 
based upon a Knowledge of decomposition, and 
Its '(recti upon organic structures, w e have a o 
hesi l i j iui i in recommending il as a remedy fur 
RheuedVtiim. Neuralgia hardened andcur.trac-
ted Maaclee, Tendons or Ligaments , Craiape, 
Plica. Tel lers , Rlng-WnrmC St It Rheum. Old 
t'loera or Scrofuli .ut Sores. Freeh Cuts, Burnt. 
Bruises. Sprsint, or Inflammation of any kind, 
h is epually effectual for any complaint of t h e 
Horse or other animals requiring external 
mane in t , e n » i i o i t h e .Mexican Muaiang I . in | . 
meat thst haa creeled such a universal fee l ing 
of confidence in tha i article. Every word spok-
en lof Ir. has been aceepted a s s truth, for I h e 
si ianl* r e u s e s t h a t f a c u are facts and cannot 
be denied. 1 ' J l y 
£g~ At a SPUING andiSUMMER MEDIC W E , 
Caitsi's Spsnish Mixture slsnds lire-eminent 
above al l others Its singular!!* sIBearioas sc. 
lion ou the blood: ilsstrenctbenimj ami vivify, 
iug qualities; its loaic set ion on lbs Liver; its 
tendency te drive ail humors lo Ihe snrfsee, 
thsrsby cleansing the system aceordiRe to Na-
ture's own prescriptions; its l isrml.. . , s u d s t t h . 
sama tims extraordinary good -fleets, and the 
number ef cures testified lo by many of the 
most respectable eiticeo. of Richmond, V s . and 
ilsewhere, a m i be coudiuivesvidsnce tlisl there 
nl s single '-vi't! 
It Would hsrdlv da for 
In Union District on ths U d met . e lh i s f.lher's j 
residence ADAM J E F F R I E S , in t h . M l h of tiis \ « 
s g s He, like a raorSpg flower plu.-tcd off, : " 
droope aud d i e s as in bloom of youth he was . 
called te p a t the debt sooa due by us all. l i e I 
hsd been a member ot the Baptist Clmrch et ! 1 
K1 bethel, a number of veers. I Hoofland's German Bit 
"01.1 happy is the man who bears " | 
Instruction* warning toice. . i tf.e dl«Mt:* 
And wbo celestial wi*d««m males | l o nfr wnpe beeo~mad« tdaialv «}>{«»reat. They 
- Hit early only | I'U'ge ft-bi. i k e e y a t n e ihe meibid l iumon.whUa 
l i e hot left lender parent, brothers snd tistrr. j rtsefc «i3*.ufferiag w"'hs I ! " They 
willi many olber relalieoe and friends, to mourn bauisb those clogs upon happin-
bit loss (Memento Mori.) 8, E. G. 
Oa Wedneeday Ihe S H t n l t , at Ijtadsford. Chess 
ler l>i.tri:t of pneumonia Sir.. « A R T H A 
FCDOE; Wife ol I t I t Fudge, Etq.. ie Ihe -
I bad limnchi 
, j this a j e ® ^ . mv. 
of Ihe, 
DIED, at t h e r e s i d u e s of Or. A . P. Wvl ie . I fieient p r " " of'".n . u p . ^ r i t y * 'poV'ss l" 
in th i s i*wn. on the 2 ' t h ot April, IS55. of i Cwastea Dave STOKP, sad by Dvacgistt. 
Pulmonary d i l a t e , VI-s ELIZABETH J A M S wl„r,-. 
GI L I - i n llto 2? th year of hep age. I n t h e c l n - ! Price—In large boltlss 1 
vcnth year of her age . she suffered from a vio- i —i n - = y . - - . - -
lent attack of i'leuripneumnnia. from which >^i ->si i • 
then relieved ; but from th..t lime to | ( [ (jf J t i a r K f l S . 
C H E S T E I 5 M A R K E T . 
C O S T . . . M s y I 
COTTOJt Our Maiket lint been animate 
r the last w e e k s ! .bout Mr last quotation. 
been sold st prices ranging *»st 
the period of her death, she was never entirely j 
free from pain or uneasiness in t h e chrni .; 
and oftrII expressed the conviction l o h e r -
family that sho w a s incurably diseased. She I 
had frequent st acks s u W q - e m l y . t w o of 
which were very severe, end almost (fetal. Tl i -
one, which Snallv terminated her existence. 1 " " " 
after an illness of ten days, w a s exceedingly \ K ' ' ' -
violent from its inception, and on the Ihiri day : 7 j a S, extremes 
all hope of her recovery w a s abandoned After j There ia n . perceptible change is the Grocery 
j tho intel l igence o f the fatal character of her I Ij i r ; 
and | disease was c-itnmunicaled to her. she muni- | 
fested Ihe utmost calmness in view of her ap- j „ „ „ 
preaching death . * Sho cal led her immediate ; C O U K B U . J lay J. 
.friends and relalioos mound -her, addressed | Corros.—We^isv. no mMeri.l ebsnge te i 
them with the III *t aff-clnuiate counsels and j t ic . in coltigfc- for yeslerd«y ; the supply 
. adieus, and pave minute directi'a&s s s to the i i ; . . K t A , - i t h cor-l OD 1 sttadv dct 
Y. provides that it shall nal W lawful foe nac preparations lor her l u u e n l . i r , r _ „ . , h , t . . 
drnggist ap. thec .ry , or other persont to tell tn"r llcr disl ingui-hing IraiU of d u n s - ; ' P * 
preparation or medicinal compound. „ „ , , t ,„olt 1 her ardent, scif sacrificing devotion t 
a. srs published in standard chemical or radical ; i | , 5 0 , 1 „ , , c l i m e r , t to her fr iends h. 
wri tunTn t r . F ^ l i l h pmdence . discretion, modesty, o, written in t h e Bug,1 i .h l a a g a w stating all ihe s n l D r „ , n r M : whilst her hatred toct terta , 
faeturer iu Ills own hand writing i display, lo df-siinulatioo and levity of c 
— ' j u e | o i . ™ , M M s 
acrutct g aevotina to her lam- j 
01 t o her friends, her candor, ! b p " 0 S' 
by the faesimile, and referring to the office a 
a trus copy of said reefpe, with aa offiadavil at-
taebed, is legal ly filed-
Wbal an effectual remedy is here provided, in 
a few words sgslast quackery, in all l i s phases I 
Ws commend Ibis Isw to the favorsbl. considera-
tion of our owa Legislators and hope ibev will 
act in the premises, s s to themAecuieth right. 
^ 4 5 T A writer in ths Wieatboro' Register tpeak-
lag ef the Rescue Grass, c n s i d t i s il aa axloinstio 
proposition that $1.00 a pe« k Jot grass teed is 
meretbaa they are worth. J u s l t e . t a y we. Wares 
e e o t l j heard of a returned Calaforniau. wbo waa 
trying to sell 
T h e d e e r a s « ? had never connected hers. l f 
with any Church, hut her allachmenta were 
warm lo tho Preahyierisn Church, i s whose 
faith and principles she had been educated. 
Her death lias occasioned a chasm in Ihe 
domestic (windy c i i c R which caa never he 
filled ; whilst her memory will ever be fondly 
Ol Tvphoid fever, s l ier a verv short illness, on 
he S l i t April, 1S15. CHARLES WALESA, -a 
lative of this District 
the Jrd of J s n u * y I t P I He 
iteon i • ».i 
lomatie-prics Whsnsvcr w s hear of toeh things 
now-a-dtyt , wa lovariobly think e l the great 
Oregon pas, which was told, about two yeare sgo, 
ia Columbia (or *1 a pint aad taroe.1 oat lo be 
aeurty t s valaable ss our common, old field "hog 
weed." T h . writsr has tried lbs grass aad thinks 
i l hardly at good a resaaee for wora out luada as 
wheat, rye or oats We coaear fully with him 
that thia grass is a humbug, and w s doubt aot 
that his sxperieuce, ia tbif inttsnce will reacas 
bim from . good dsalef humbuggery hereafter. 
o r An exchange informs a s lhat the corres-
ponding editor of Ihe Galveetoa S e w s writing 
from Waco, says thai pleM la still a village ; ila 
citizens Wing unwill ing it shoald bs c l s t sv l , 
among the maav " oae-hers, t o w n s * whieh on 
oc numerous throughout Ihe Stale. 
There are a few nutations of interest, sad per-
hspsjmpoptaaee, tuggeslsd le the mind, io the 
s l a v e l u m , which w e commsad to the attention 
of parlies implicated. They may be embodied 
aad presented thus: Al whs l poiat, la the as-
seeding ap descending seals, does a V l U a u s cease 
l e be a village aad become a Town or a T« 
O w l We hope these queriee will r s c i v 
early couplers lion of th . t "oas hors." d .b 
society Whieh diseo—d, sad decided iu Ihe 
mativi. the following ; " whsa dos. a f f 
l e he a pig aad become a s h e e t T 
tr (far highest figul 
jjfsSK WILLIAMS. 
R. A. PAG A S . 
J. I:. HENKLE,!Esq. 
Capt WILLIAM STROUD. 
R0BKKT ELDER. 
JOHN T. CARTER. 
JAS. A.THOMAS, Esq. 
GEORGE W. CURTIS: 
JOHN IX SIMRIL. 
J f S S B I- PARISH. 
*J 1 united hirr^eelf lo Tm Jty Church in tVetobar IMS: 
and wae cUoeen a Ituling Kider of the aarae mid | y reqowtad to etate thai So' 
' or.Uined ta ihe office on the 29U» April, 184S J h t w o n &. of T. w i « hate a public raee 
The euddrnnrea of hi* death and the effecting ing al Armenia Camp Ground oivtha 19th ln#l.. 
circumstance# connected therewith, hat ea«i»ed j lor promoHnu « i e CMM* of Temp»ranee. Ree. 
no ordinary »orrotr-for it waa the death of no ! A. W-an. M. D , Ke». Jo** S m . ' , Re*. Mr. 
ordinary roan. !!•« family and unmerou* rela- j Bartcv. Maj. J. 0. and Lena 
tivaa are involved in tho deepaal di»tre«i and tho | BtacsM*jr. of fcohd/ury, K. C\ and Tvrraa, 
Church ie clothed in eaekeloth. Cut down in tho of Cha«leaton. ho* e Wan mrited to addrcM the 
flower of hi . uaefulnee*. hia death bad eent a meolin*; CUoeter. BeaTrrd*nt. ltlackatocka, ROM-
wa«a of eorrow over our entire commur.itv ; eille, Turkey Creek and Sondv Kit or lh*»aiot,a. 
- H e w , ! , the mighty (.Ilea ia the midal o l * . 
B * " ' , , . , . ' Sotlety. the Seadv Rtver snd Cspt Ltvas's Bends 
Seldom are w e called upon lo record Ihe death , l k f . , .V,icgenerally, including l i e Editors of Ihe 
of oae who waa po.sva.ed of tomaehcxee l lcncej , „ J ,he rs.1 e( mm.kind.nnd topccially 
The rnra qushtiee with which Providence h»i | f c | a r s l .v i ted to atlcndL T h o ^ of the 
' — 1 attracted uuivelwal j | a d l M , h » can do SO arsr^ese ted • - — ~ 
attention ; whde ihe distinguishing purity of his | ) ( - r h u l s t s well tiered with joch v . 
whole life raised him t o t ech an em.neues that , u rforJa ) 
he had a o l h i n j _ l d ^ p e from praise, or to fesr : u > r , | « td 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
d i r '• va w s s n 
waa held is Ihs beat eulogy upon his worth ; and 
the deep and universal rwreet felt (oe bis removal 
is a pleasing honmg. lo the majesty of rel^lon. 
lafiexiblc lo doty, his life wss s standing r s b o l s 
te t h . vi le tp in l of hypocrisy snd ea example 
- o r l h y of imilation So .h md.cd was hie t r -
- rofNjMtv aod kumilit*. the aanetity ft hia 
, * i o u r r » e ' U o » d n e - and •- ^ - • almplieit* of 
1 iolsgrity of his heart, Ihe goflole 
t l a c h a c t and Ihe w o m l h of I 
i p i e d b y K McCueker, where the 
B O O T k ' S H O E H A K I N Q B U S I N E S S 
will be csrricd on wi th promptness . a d faiih-
f u l n e . s T b . Stock will ahraya he e f ike very 
best, and ibo workmanship warranted. For 
Cash, a reasonable deduction wil l he saade from 
t B r l l r . SdcCdsker lakes ( 
mending Mr M. to hia I 
aa worthy at Bl 
May 3 
"Ills Ills was gentle, and the element 
So mixed In bias thai S a t a n might 
And soy lo all ihs uywld. Thts is a 
la hia death hia family hat lost a dee 
the community one ot us brightest e r a . 
i h . Church •*"*. • ; * , C O I T U C A K O L O N A ^ - C a t s r i a Disv 
a . w " ?'< - h t T . 3 3 w ^ b t T . Q U tu Covl of O i A a c r y - W h e r e ^ J o l , . 
n, eombiaed togetbtr l'o Worroaa C e n s o a —la t letter l e ths South- meomo a t . h o i r . („r the pubiie g ~ d h t BricO, haSapplied lo for totters ot ada^n-
it would b . their dulr to era Chridlaa A d v i t e . l ' r - i d ~ l W i g b t - s . m i2aS^T,^5.1 i , hie1 - r v i c T t o l k . | on X eatate of Martha H- S U v a f . 
aad act aeeocdin|ly. t in t g ises ths fallowing Infenustion as to the f t ~ - , k n n l , h , p.emilled n . * t te t « J Wm—here i p c j . ; .Votice ie hereby g i » e » t l m l l h e eame 
pact, f tht . lMS.tal i .a t « might h . mid hia dev. ima was aaUrtag. t „ u granlad him on t h e 25lh i n a . B t . i f a o 
- , *s"'" 
eat gfwnads 
did exist, t 
I unltwful pappose." 
I ths said B r s o i , tpptor 
•c 
|gleto 
> A Y U P ! — T h e T o w n Marshal gi 
s i n t for l i n e 
and PAY URfor th-
T i M 
1 U I R W A K M N G . -
dcbted by account to the subscriber. for 
'ear 1853, ere notified that unless settle 
t is mad* by Cash or Note, before the first 
y of June, said accounts will ba placed in 
i bsnds of Cbaruer Eat**, Esq. Also, as to 
counts of 1854, the same may bo e l -
after the first o f October nest . 
M a y S - t t r . . J . W. CARTER. 
l o A L E . - O n Sale Day in Juno, I will e ipoee 
| 0 to public sale at Cheater C o o n House, a 
• Sorrel Horse, young and well broke, belonging 
) the estate of David Goble .—Terms Gash. 
N . B. Al l persona knowing themselves i n . 
Idebted to the said estate. are requested to make 
[payment immediately to the u n d e s i g n e d , and 
Jai l persons having demasda against-eaid estate, 
I will present them properly attested without de-
I lay. W. 6 . D R E W AN. Adrn'r. 
May 3 18 4t 
CARRIAGE WAKING, 
] A C J A I N . 
AN Y m*n , let him be Farmer, Mechanic , or Profeesional, who does not cloaely observe 
! the infallible l a w s of nature, and take ad tan-
tape of the mammoth strides or modern art and 
science, to the advancement of his own roca-
1 desire to call public attention to two Bup-
giea which I am now baiMing to o r d e r ; in 
which the lubberly, uncouth wooden coupling 
is entirely dispensed with, i ts place beii 
substituted with jrraorfnlly curved 
. PROCLAMATION. |. $ 3 0 0 R E W A R D . 
TW I L L give Three Hundred Dollars Reward for the detection and apprehension of 
| JOHN GEO. B E L L , 
who on the 30th of March last, moot brutally 
M U R D E R E D 
one o f my Negroes. T h e aaid BELL is about j B " " ' 
i 21 years o f age. 5 f e e t from 9 to I I inchea in Cnatiog. . .P«ntalno»rT. and VeeUngs, 
; height , and rather slender m«ke. baa l ight or i fthirU, Collars. Cratata. 
flsxen hair, (he may dye h i . hair) l ight e r e e , j G | „ , K Hoeiery. Suspenders , R e -
rather pale complexion and blushes when first LADlSS" DRESS GOODS, 
spoken to, has a long smooth face and has but Q, description, New Sty les So 
little if any beard. ; cheap . 
T h e said BCLL le f t on Hurae-beck, and is , EMBROIDERIES, 
supposed to be riding a i icht sorrel Horse He Hosiery, Glovee, Lacea. 
_ _ _ h a s relatives living near Talladega snd Selmn ' Bonnets (late.1 fashion,) 
e n t t h a t a brutal murder ' Alabama, snd in Lancaster Distriot. So , Cs. . to Hihbo'as. Dress Trimmings , 
the 30th of March last , bv ! 0 0 t o f * h i e h P I K M « • m , J * « e m p t to make Pooke t Handkerchiefs, 
JOHN GEO. BELL, nn the body of a slave be-: k i s a i c a p e ^ 
E i i c m v i D t m t s t i t , 1 
Columbia, April 43, 1*55. j 
B , II„ U n a JAMES II. ADAMS, Gov. 
ernor and Commander-in-Chief m and over the 
State of South Carolina,. 
South Carolina-Chester District 
IX EQUITY 
Sanam fortj HENRY 6 GILL 
A r e rece iv ing from t h e Nor th the iraupply o f 
A. F. n . 
C H E S T E R L O D G E , N O . 1 8 . 
T H E Sfuial m e e t i n g s o f tbi* U s i ^ e 
Petition to attach Foods, A 
9 : tandaat, named ia the P . t iuoa , r . i d . beyond held in the ir Lodge Room 
t the limits of this Siete. it is therefor*. en motion end the Rrralar Com aim 
I hursday 
By order of t h e W . I I 
J N O AlcKEE. Jr . . S e c 
UJU ti 
CONSISTING I N P A R T O F 
Ready Made Clothing for GenUemen Ilooka, Papers, dec. ,* 
* " ' Hate, Cane, -
Carpet Bagi 
I .eat he 
Binding Skins, 
Shoe Findings, Lasts , 
Boots, Shoes, Gaitere, R e . 
Castioga, Nails , (beet, 
30 ,000 lbs. Superior Iron, 
Mechanic's Tools , 
Locks, H i n p , Screws, Anvils. IL 
Vises. Chains , Itc., 
Paints, Oils, Putty, 
r itl *d.fsult, tliat-th* 
oafssso. s«a:nt the said Jan -s ' 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, a a 
Cemmr's Offlce, I 
April t a d 1SU. j H 
Bell haa 
N o w know ye, that to the end juatico may 
be done, I hereby offer a Reward of T w o Hon-
• Dollars for his apprehension 
and del ivery into any j a i l in this State. Said 
~ " " about »1 jr. " 
n height , hi 
I eyes , rather pale , 
' spoken to, has a ! 
little if any beard.. 
Given under my hand and the sea l of Sta 
at Columbia, the d a y and year above writti 
, J. II. A D A M S . 
JAS. PATTEISOS, S e e y . ot S t a t e . 
April lt> 17 tl 
longing to R . E. Kenned v, ot Chester District, I W ' °<T" " " * " 1 >a •***» ' 
of S t a t e a f o r « . i d , and .'hat said John George j ">»< »>J 
V Fifty T , 
Carriage Trimmin, 
5 f ee t 10 
;bt orf la»«n hair, l ight ( 
Jerinn, blushes when j 
smooth face and but 
South Carolina.-Chester District 
I N E Q U I T Y . 
James D . Crawford and ) 
D * * W C „ C r * " ' 0 r d j BUI/or Rrl.if 
Isabel la F. Boyd, W aL j 
W e keep erery article tbafc »• usually Vept in a well awtr ted Store. - Possess ing 4 n » T X sppear in f to the satisfaction of the Com-
vaotage from a particular acquainlence in the Northern Cities, w e fee l just i f iable in s a y i n g I X siuner. that James Boyd and William Boyd, 
w e can sell as low a a a n y Houae in AIJ town or country Our preeent Stock baa been bought Defendants in thie case, reside beyond t h e 
at lower pricoe (particularly the Dry Goods) than w e have eVer had them belore. Purchasers | ; m i u of this S ta l e : Therefore , on motion of 
are invited to cell, and e i a m i n e our Stock and j u d g e for themselves . Hemphill Sc Gaston, CompCta. Sol 'ra , it i sor -
Cheater, S . C., April 5 . H E N R Y it GILL. 14 If. dered that eei<! daleodanta do appear and plead. 
Jill of 
Elcgat t Mantillas, 
I 'mbrellsa and Paraeols, 
Fans , Embroiding Cottons, 
HO YE THAT WANT 
: SEW in FINE SPRING GOODS. 
j T T and customers i h s t they have just re n r i%>r / v TVT_ 
J ce ired their stock o f 
SUMMER 
irotn Fort Mill, and 
saihe distance frftro Morrow's Turn Out, 
the Charlotte k C . It. R.—»ery convenient j 
to transport the products of the Mills and lai»d. j 
It b well wsfered by good Springs, thereby j 
i afTunling ftood settlements. 
Anv person wishing to purchase this land i 
* * > Mr. L . Harris, Ches-
GOODS, FOR SALE. JVOf i T H E sobscriber is disposed to se l l a tract of 1 . . n d l y i n g i n A I e o J o b o r g C o u n ^ K a -mi-circle. The s i m c wonderful con.Un.t ion "" " h * , h l l ' " T w T K . 
with which the immortal Michael Angelo , " " j 1 " 1 4 0 0 M M two- S u c h «a B U c k and Colored Silks, Silk Tissues 
wHich is woodUnd. T h e MilU are 
atronger than t h e old wooden c o u p o n , coald Colored G i n g h a m . , * n . l i c o . of every , 
l e , sa i t is acting upon the same principle as j TT* t r l r ' . . t Q . Worked CollarafFrench a n d S w w . ) Muslin and 
t h e T r u » in a 5u .pen . ton B r i d g e - s u f e r i n g ! 1 ^ 1 * I f ™ ™, I Lace L'ndersleeve,. Cambric s n d S w i « Trim-
Tvrr l ittle declension from t h e fsct, that its the Charlotte At 2$. 1 . . « . K . - - » e r y convenient ( 
greatest diameter o f material (Iron) arc verti-' 1 0 Iransport the productaof tbe Mills and land, j n , l 0 8"» h " 
ciI to i:s l ine of snspnnsiun. . T h e idrrJorigin-
s t e d with me, and. i f g*>od I claim tha credit, 
if bad, I am certain to hear of it . Of one ad-1 
vanta 2 o J cm sure. You may bend i t into a | « • ' " 
" " B A R T H O L O M E W F U L L ^ . 
-eplease don't go up street displaying 
GR A T E F U L t o t h e people of Chester and hiscustocners every where for tbe patro-n a g e he has hitherto reeedved h«gs leave to 
inform them that he has received and opened 
his Spr ing Suppl ies tor this y*ar, to wh ich 
their attention is respeetfully *• 
u : . c . k 
Do. Challeys. Do. dc 
antes snd LA was, 
Crape Shi " 
MANTILLAS, mu* 
ALSO, a n a s s o r t m e n t of 






and Sash Ribbons. Arti-
kcial Flowets. French Worked Col-
lars. Understates , Cheuiisettes. 
Linen (^kinUric Has^ksrehiefc, 
Josephine Glores, Blaek Silk 
Mitts, Blaek Silk A Thread 
Ij»ce. Jaconet and Swise 
April 26 Also, a large 
Hoists' 
cover an error point it out, and none 
i more grateful for tffceful inform.itioc 
^ " "">r-
LIGHTNING!!! 
against Ushtn ing . as demonstrated l»y i 
and espericnce . 
T h e subscriburs respectlully inform the citi-
aons of Chester, that having b e e n appointed 
A g e n t s of sui.l District, for the sale of the 
above Electric Conductors, t in t they are 
prepared to furnish the same oo the shortest 
Persons desirous of having their ho:i»re pro-
tected from Lightning, wou'd do. wi-ll to cal l 
at the '• T i n Ware Manufactory " rfnd esumine 
a m o i o l of the Conductor an<J In-uhitors. 
Much has l»e n said, and could ve t lie said. 
DISSOLUTION, 
n p H E copartnership of J. T . St R. Mathews, 
X is this day dissovled by mutual consent. 
The Books, Noics s n d Accounts , ore al l in tbe 
mods of J. T. Mathews for scttlcmt 
BfiSTS I 
HARDWARE 
With a large 
READY HADE CLOTHING, 
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, 
mm h 
qccount, arc e o r W , g u e s t e d to come for- ^ ^ ^ ^ 
A L S O 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
by the first Monday, in June, sud settle 
10 same, either by Cash or Note. If not, ' ' 
ut for y o u r s e l v e . ' For you know thai 
re compelled to have raooev. 
J. T . 4i H. M A T H E W 
Apri l 1» 18 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
id Repairing 
e, by It. Jla-
" The°'*"du*°fr.' 
•&Xr"""d 
IT"AII orders » 
anJ thankful ly rec 
tvill bo delivered aod ptit up 
workman, in any part ot 
il be promptly attended to 
K L L I O f T & ROBISON. 
§)0 REWARD. 
nfill i his fuc« 
about S or 0 y c a r s c h l - a fin), high mettled 
The H o r n was hired from my Livery Stable 
b y a man g ir ing hi* name as BROWN, for the 
|iurpo«e of ridi»|: a f e w mi'ea into the country, 
l i e , however, did not g o to tho placo d;'»itfna 
ted, and from the information since obtained. 
I am Induced to think he has made hia w a y to-
Said Urown is a slender, pale complexioned 
man. wi»h pro-niimut teeth, decently dressed, 
and of genteel a npen ranee and pleasing addrcs*. 
Me rcprcsentedrliimwlf as having been raised 
in Union Cuurtty, North Carolina, and be ing 
b y t r a l e a Wheel-wri^ht and Wagon .Maker, 
l i e roJeoff a black quilted Saddle, considerably 
s the above reward o f FiAv " 
and delivery of 
will a l so g i f e Twenty -
for the apprehensive and delivery of the said 
Brown in anv JaiNB I ll 
fire Dollars for the recovery a n d delivery of 
t b e l ior*e at any point where 1 flan get bira. 
WILLIAM WALKKR. 
Mar 3 18 at 
$Of B r o w n W s Knoxvillo Whig, Knoxsille, 
Tenn. , Asbeviile (.N. C..) Spectator, ploase copy 
4 times eael i and send accounts to this oScc . 
$50 REWARD. 
lace formerly occupied b t 
J. T . U R. Mathews, where h e will be con-
stantly found with a lull sett of competent 
workmen of t h e first CLIM. to e x e c u t e any or-
ders that he may be favored with. He desires 
to tender h i i thanks to his many kind fnenJs 
for their liberal patronage, wh i l e in the old 
firm, and earest'y desires a continuance o^the 
lame. 
lio desire« al»o to stale, that notuithstand-
lng the inexlinzuislmMufiaim** which destroyed j 
the Work Houses. n»d many of bis finwhedf 
Jolts, with the a*«iRtance of the kind cltixens 
wlio w e r e immediately on the spot, ho was 
enabled to save nU^hi* Lumber, which is pure 
and genuino. There fore , a general call is 
made upan al l to 6 ive me a call and investi-
gate my work, which will be warranted to 
plea** in i very particular. 
j RKPAIBINU done at short, at possible notice. 
R O B B U T .MATHEWS, 
April 19 lfi l m 
SPRlil SPRING!! SPRING!!! 
HARDEN & McCULLY, 
DKSIHB lo g ive not ic- <f their large and well a-snrtol stuck of (loods, selected with 
great cure and attention, npre** ly for the 
' * l t i k e / 
HAaDWASS, CS0CZE8T. A2ID 0S3CISISS. 
rfoubt as to whether 
not , h e asks 
djop 
stock and prices ao examination, af ler doing 
, whith there need be no room fur doubting.' 
A large and beautiful Stock o f ; Call and try, each one for himself, a t the corner 
' oppis i te Maj. Kennedy's bouse. Don't mistake 
the p'aee or vou may l o w the beet bargains. 
.NIarch 2 1 13 i f 
STOCK OF GOODS FOR^ALS. 
r p H K subecriiirr. d - ^ r r o s o f retiring f m m 
1 bus iness off»ra fur sale a t hia S u r e , at 
Baton Kuuge, h i s 
S t o o U o f O o o d * A t C o a t . 
k of SILK A N D j J , y " m s r s u of a gvaeml aworuneut aau-
which will lie luund su- j s l y kept in a country store. All t h u u 
«UI to this market. j W H O W A N T B A R G A I N S , 
am reviled to 0.11 and see Tor themselves, and 
•"* 1 1 I thny will bo oouvinood, as 1 ata determined lo 
T-HB S U B S C R I B E R S Z'S'Z 
! ble. W . O COUNWKI .L . 
'1 3m 
. T - V I S S O L V T I O X . - T h e P s n n e r s h i p be-
friends that they are 1 ) the subscriber., under ths firm "» 
been tbie day die-
SDMMER MANTILLAS. 
T H E subseribere would call t h e 
1 the U d i e s t o 
I.ACK M A N I ILI./ 
perior o e w r ^ ^ | ) t G R A K F B N U Ei D. 
A STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE. 
A. G. P A G A N & CO., 
of Goods for aale on reasonable terms. T h a 
stock is well assorted, wi th very few old , or 
unsaleable Goods io it . T h e y can therefore 
say, as regards t h e s t o A , stand and customers, 
no one could m e e t wi th a better opportunity to 
becin business 
If the stoJh i s nor fold privately by the first 
Monday in March, i t will be offered 
within three months from the publication o f 
this not ice , otherwise jwdgment pro 
wi l l lie taken against t h e n . 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, C. 
Comm rs. (Wee , j 
Mar. 1 6 , 1 8 5 3 . j l ! Sm 
South Carolina.-Che8ter District 
W m . B. Lilley, AdmY. 1 
tbe 
L 0. 0. F. 
L A F A Y E T T E L O l M i F . , N O . K. 
T H E regular meeting of this l » 0 g e . w i l l b e 
I he ld on-Moodsy Even ing , a t 7 o 'c lock . 
By order of the N. U . 
8. K B I B C O C K , Ree'rr. 
j J a n e 8 I*y 
L A V ' NOTICE'. 
H E M P H I L L & G A S T O N , 
ATToairrrs AT U * 
A X D S O L I C I T O R S I N E Q U I T Y , 
W i l l practice io t h e C o u r t s o f C h e a t e r , Y o r k 
Lancaster, and Fairfield 
Orrrca at Cheater,—over t h e P a n t . 
JAMBS H i t t r u i L t . J . L . G a s r o a 
Jan I * 1 I T 
day of March, Ale hia deelarat; 
the Defendant, w h o (as i t is s*i>l)'isa 
a ad without tbe limits o l this S t a t e , and 
FIII m & sum fin. 
CLOCKSo/ earwwe jMtf lm. . JEWELRY 
o/tUl*UU S i l „ t Maui T « i . 
UtuUtI Intlrummlt, SlUifty e s d 
Goods, Onni, I'ituh, av 
ot l i s ' 
CHESTER AXD YOREVIU.K. S. C. 
e # . Watches . Clocks It J e w e l r y repaired by 
competent W o r k m e n . 5 - r f " 
from AT AUCTION . , k ( i l . . n e i t h e r w i f e nor attorney, known within the j 
on that day to t h e highest btdder. a&J t h e a n c - , „ a r a e . „™,n whom a copy of the said d f d a r a - ! 
tion sales wi l l be continued on all succeeding j , i o o he served — f t U therefore ordered. 1 
sale davs, ( including tbe ftrst three days ,ol j T h a t the .aid Defendant do appear, and plead ' « . . . 
c r r m g Court) until the entire Stock is s o l d . , , u l h P . . i j declaration, ..n ur befort tbe M n d ; 0 0 B I I I S ( S I 0 I I H E H C H A N T S , 
open between | 0 f March, which will be in t h e year of our j 
.bum bargains ; a n c tboasand e ight hundred and « f t v - s i i : ! * 0 ' W - T E K D C K KAWiS, 
o f s u c t i o o s a l e . r n . d e o iKorwiwUn. ! and alwolate j u d g m e n t wi l l then ! t H l B t - S . T O V , • - r . 
s tore will stil l 
private sales. 'I e r a 
known an .first day of sale . 
Persons wishing bargains would do wel l U 
be present the above nameJ auction days. 
Feb. 15 7 tf 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
b e g i •arded against him. 
W M . H. ANDERSON' 
Clerk . Office, I 
March 21. I S M . { 
Sonth Cirollna. -Chester District. 
MR. W . T . r.QBISON hav ing purchased Mr. | D. Pinchbaek's l a t e r e . ! i n t h e above Fac- " n 
I Aug. 13 S 1y 
| R A N K I N ~ P Q I > L I A M 6C CO. , " 
Importers and tf^olpale Dealert i n 
POREIQN AWDDOfflESTIO 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goodf. 
S O . IT U A V K E J T R E E T . 
j ( W i l l Remove Sept . I « , to 131 M e e t i n g - S t . ) 
CHARLESTON. S. p . 
and rcspectfulhrinform t h e public t h a t t b e y a 
prepared to evecute a i orders in their l i t 
(who le sa l e and retail) a t t h e . h o r t e . t aotii 
ihing to be supplied with ware 
t hawe the ir order, pun :tui l !y 
the shortest not ice . 
G U T T E R I N G done wi th dU-
Derendsnt. w h o (as it is said) i 
t from and without the l imit , of this State , : w . rt-LLtau 
i s neither wife it or attorney known within : J a n e in 
CB.IG3ttt.IS, 
Furnituro Business, 
and that tiiey hav« for exhibition at all t imes , 
at their BPacicm. Furniture Ware Rooms, noar 
the Rail Read Depot, a l . rge find well .e lected 
bORE&DS.0 
M A R B L E l t ) C W ITH MIRROR. 
and durable. 
Their v'ook br ine as near complete as any 
other in thff f tatkcr . proballt;, they thiqk it al« 
together annecesMiry 
thing a*nnlly kept in a geoeral atore, can be 
found with t)u*tn, frc»h and genuioe. They 
would desire, however, to cal l es|>eci»l atten-
tion io their stock o f 
LADIES' F I N E D R E S S GOODS. BONNETS, 
&c., 4 c , - b V n t # Weaiinjr Goods, s u c h ss, 
Farmer's Linens. Cnssjmeres, Drab-
d tes , ^ c . , &o. 
Bedsteads. 




, rsr'or. Mahogany. 
I'.rl'ir, W a l „ u t . 
« lsor Wood Seat . 
I.ow Ft»t Waluot and; Rocking. Mahogany. 
Maple. { H i t k l n r . Waloul . 
Iwiw ruat plain AT cheap* " C.i e & Wood sea'   p' 
Wardrobes. ; Ootuj* Furaitnr#. 
Rich Mahogany. - In se t s of various pat-




F a l l i r g Le»f Dining. ZT~.~ 
C. nti e Marble Top. ! x v """Il 
Centra I t . i n Top. i.Window Shade*. Pic-
Ladies Work Ti 
f LOUNGES, l i s t Racks, 
' W s e h F u n d . . . 
I Seere'ari'^ Library, & 
O n e Corrugated Moleskin Hate, with every 
other kind o .ual ly worn. 
The ir stock of Geal*. new and beautiful s t y l e , 
of D R E S S G A I T E R S , CALK BOOTS, togeth- Together with evet7 variety i f a n k t e . 
er with S l l O M ol all grades and qusl iries . 1 "> »•' es tdbhehmeat ot tbta kind 
the 5 th of January fest. hU Negro Man JIM. I will bear a cloee examination boll, as to service ' • of M \ 11 R k S i L > ; a l . ol which t h e ) will 
formerly belonging to Caleb A. Barnes. His I snd neatness, "lbeir supply iif Gentlemen'. ' ite'I low lot Cash. 
lather and mother, are said to belong to John | Kttrnisliing liooda, will be found full and we l l ; 
land Pic 
usual'v 
Feb. SO W. S- LILLY. 
N E W F I I I M . - K . A . K I T O . * a r * s h a v i n g 
W'Ueht^te interest of Cent. Lilly the . i r - . c n -
ffer. have (Lis day entered lu a partu .rsh ip in 
the Lirery bu. ine-s to be c.irticd on un-
der the name of At in ta t iT S S t r c m ivrs.-r-
A good supply of C s r n s g e s B n g f e c . n d Hor-
ses. will be Conitantly on hand" ready st the 
sliovteat notioi, f o r t h . eooo.nmodeti"n o f per-
Mtu la voting t b c a with a e l l . 
J. L A1.BRIRIIT, 
V. A. S I T G R 3 A V E * . 
Feb. SO . S » 
M O N E Y S T O L E N 
7 ROM the Subscriber, ontbe night o f - h a 31«t e night 
11,11 
p ,rtioa« of Che.t-
to A m o . Corn well, also of Cheater Dial 
Said Boy is .bout 5 feel 8 or 10 inches 
h e i g h t 21 or 2 2 j e a r s of age, and has a v 
scttr on his r i g h t cheek 
FRAWLEY & ALEXANDER 
they I 
U M . S o 
Ft l. a 
perAn being presented with said bill, wiil p lsas . 
retain it a n d il lan.i m . atCareton". 3 tor . P. 0 — 
1 will r sw . id .uub a pemoa sui'aMy-
W. f . WL1DLE. 
April 1 i » »> 
S T O P T H E T H I E F . 
JA M E S HONBY was « i oo i iu« l l o the Jai l of O . s . t e r D. itrlct. on a charge of Home 
Stealing, on the 3 ' s t Deceinher last; s n 1 broke 
jail snd era ip .d on the n U h t o f M - t e b Sth l i e 
ia about 30 t e a r , o f as*. 6 feel h u h o r t h e r e a -
bouis. S|iar» built and has dark ha r. T h e 
e i iuens a ill du au ao! ot kiuJ.i.- . . l o tbe under-
s igned, by apprehending said I I .m.y and l o j g . 
mg him in jail to a * a i ' h : s trial * " tbe said 
of»n«a. W . B. L I L L E Y , 
Jl . C. B R A W L E Y & CO. 
Smith, of Cheater District, and he i* wel l | **aorted: Coats, Panta, Vesta, Collars, Cravat1".' A P r " " •' 
the CharloUe Hail Road aiid: in many j Suspoi:dere,lic .are also i jprn«( j for the Spring j -
belongs i Trade . • 
I Crnakery Ware, Hardware, Cutlery. Hollow ; \ T T O O I . D inform their.friauds and the pnh-
Ware, Nails, Steel, Hoee. S p s d e - , Shovels, : 1 V he general ly . lh 
Saddle*. Bridles. Martingales Saddle - and are opening their Si 
B a g . and Carpet Bags i . n n t s , . . . — . e , , „ _ d 
before tbe Irst dsy »f r'ebruary. It>55, as on 
that day i.ur Banks a w l papers will be handed 
. over to an o S . e r for evlk-rtion. Our necessi-
catalogne unneeesssry. . . their . , t i a . ara s u c h that w e are comrellud to hsve 
compr i se , every article usually ! money A. H D A V E f i A . 
sture In Dry Good^ | Dee . I l - l f JORDAN B E K N E T T 
/ S P R I N G ft SUMMER 
G O O D S . 
Theti 
Stocks 
found in a well assorted store j — l a Dry (jo da. [ 
from a p'eee of Tape to * f i n e Silk Di 
H i t of K i n . B r o a d c l o t h I n Hardwai 
, " , l 1 P " 0 1 " * b o " »JP™- i with many other . n i c i e s will be lound a t t h J 
^ to l ^ l S 1 " ' ^ B W E V F R ' S " " ' » h i h 'hey t h i n k u n o e c c a r y t o m e n t i o 
M J 18 fc E , r , Tbey therefore extend a eordial tnviut ion 
I B T P O B T A H T A N N O U N C E M E N T , p -
r p o ol! persons *Bic ted w i t h Sexnal d.sea~>, ! S ? CJ*^uJt^L^ThVrtoei i * ~ * " l b , i c "• * " Anchor ." 
T h e H o w . a n A * * o c u x » » o f Philadelphia. | m m ^ l r * l h * ° e M [ t a « % « r ^ L u S t S i ' u . ' be : ' 1 - ' ' ? " * ' " * * , l o ° k < ; o " d * 
f ^ i ^ t i e " , ^ " " u e ^ ^ ' h T i t e k " ; M 1 # , 3 [ W H N A B R A D L E \ " | N O T I C E . 
hav* directed their coomilling Snrgeoo, a . a _. r 1 , 1 L a « i e r . r p i i R ro>«riber b a i i n s e n t a r e d 
Charitable 
Medical Ad 
Ueted , (Male or Female. 
flee of Principal of the Chester 
: Academy. Mr T n o . r s o s begs t o IntimaH 
^ o r " f * b i s ° I ^ a l * M * . - i ' d e n i luid that every 
: attention will be paid to tbe health and mocals 
a . well as t h e private inat-nsction »f l h . youth 
] e nt mated to b i . c h a r g * . - T * r m a . » 1 0 p « month 
j paid qaart . r ly - Jan. I I II 
. . I »U,)« 
to 3 p e r W t b - a f " T ° T , , E P | : B L 1 C . 
!) £ S » ! N « L E S m a , be I 
(poat-pald  with a deacriptioa o( t M r a w d l - 1 
lion, ( age . occupation, habit , of life, S c . . ) and I ~ 1 
in cases of e u r a t n e poverty and .uf lcrtng i o ; , , ' 
Furnitk Mtdtata Frrt e / ( l i r e , 8 f ? " h " P" 
The Howard A « c i a t i o n i . ."benevo lwl In-1 K " r n , , - ' t o 
. t i tution, e.tabli*hed by .peeial endowment, | A P n l 12 r.w •... w^r..r < t.k. _i„b > ... . . -
ID-CLOSE UP!La 
I the ChcaUr 
patch. 
W e i t c p c o n s t a n t ! / • w p p l j of Japanned 
a n d Pl*ni*bml Wnre. Many of the articled 
norer introduced her*tnf<tre. 
ALSO, a farp* »w>ortn>ent of the moat MW 
f roved pat(rf?k of Cuokin* Storeii. su>tabl«* for irge i KamUies. A W extra U r g e BM 
f r HoieUNtfj ik la vrili be M14 a t Charleeion 
prije*. 
Call end *e« them a t tho Old Stand, opposite 
»-1 lower ton House ." 
t y \ ) l d P c w u r , Copper, Beeswax aad Featl i-
en» taken i n e sch .u i£e lor Tin wsra. 
20.tf • sEfclOTT ac ROBISON. 
NEW ESTA3LISHHENT."" 
' P H E •ubsor i lvr bra;# to a n n o n n e e to t h e 
X c«ti*-n« of Ches ter and t h e vnrroandin^ 
country, that he l ia s located permanent ly , 
and wf l loarry on in nil Its b r a n c l . e s . h s manu-
fac ture of 
Harness and Saddles. 
l i e Is now supplied with the very best mnte-
' s i l l be aWa to fnrr.ish articles in h' 
ration might be served; It is therefore ordered, j W A K D L A W « > % A L K E R 
the SHI<1 Declaration, on Mth day i Cotton Factors 
of September, wh ich will be hi the year o f our ] 
Lord one thuuamd e .ght hundred aod f 
• tberwine final sud absolute judgment . 
ba g iven and swarded aga in . t him. 
W M . H. A N D E R S O N , e . c . ». 
Clerk'. Offlee. Sept. 28 \ 3 ^ - l j 
SHERIFFS SALE. 
NORTH A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
D law, 1 Charleston, S, C-
i w i u t l , > 
Sapt 2 9 39 l y 
GREAT BARGAINS 
O F F E R I N G A T . 
MeK*e" at tbe suit i f W. C. CooniiJghau;: ! F ) E , S , R 1 ? l ' « o f 
Adm'r vs. 0 . W . Bell ( ' ' ( i o o d " order to make 
fhwrftl Mar? the prop-rty o f B a m y O'Neal, | ^ P r ' ° * mppl ie" ' "" 
l ine, of the best quality aod at the l o . e . t pri- J r * ° p * '"*u* ™ 
Oi . ; and lie p r o u i i . . . l y a full k n o w l . J g e ..f • KOLINA TIM L S w h i c h 
and a s lr iet a l tent ion to h i . butioese. t o g ive I '*• » b u . 1 " ' w e n t v fiv* col 
satisfaction to all *rbn may g i r s h: 
patronage. Persons in want of goo.1 h a r n e s s 
or >iaildles of anjr description, are invi tad to rai l 
on h im at ths Mesvrs. M.-aliewa' 'Fact *> . or 
on h is f a t h e r , R. A . Smith at the Depot. 
A L E X A N D E R SJJlTl f . 
A u g . 17 33 tf . 
BOOTS AND 3UCLS TOE GASH J 
W, S. WOOD, 
Boots. Shoes and Brogaos. 
.Vo. 1 8 5 Rir/uxrHwn-tt., Jir*t <it«>r ' 
Market, at the Corurr formerly <* 
by G. if. Thomson A Co. 
COLt MBIA, f . C* HA r^ 
the ftut > ionday in : 
May n e i t , U f o r e tho Cocrt lloua-; door in the ! 
T o w n of Cheater, the fo l lowing property, via: \ 
A Plantation or Tract ot \ j i n d , th s property ] 
& DBGEIFFESREIDI 
1 lioniaa SJcI.ur*, A n g « Nichobon and John ] s t o c k 
pring supplies w e will n o w offer 
At t h . 
d s y . I SI.I,, 4 Small T . b l e a 6 Bedrtends and# w a n t W 
Furniture 16 H<-sd of f lo-a, a one Home Wagon. F O R C A S H , 
I F o l d i n g L o - f T a W * l i l ' i w i r a . 1 S t o v e ; s i tho ; on « • TI*R T e CUSTOMIU^. 
Mlitnf M r . 8 . W . Wluia.va. t l . U u o n . n d W, | j „ r t „ a call a n d you will not ba d i * . 
ppoinlvd. Feb. 15-if 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Di . J . T . WALKER 
W O l ' L D inform t h e c i t i i e n * o' 
C h e . t c r anil * u r r o u n d i n ( Dt . tr icte 
t h . t h e w i l l bo found at McAfa* . 
very Monday, . n d al l public d a y . ; 
be coaai t l l ed c 
M . M o f W d . W. II LILLEY, 
The Weekly Carolina Times. 
" \ N or about tbe 10th January w * will com- j 
he VfrKKKLYCA-
ill ooataio. regular- ! 
ity five c o l a w u . id reading m . t - . 
embracing all news artielo*, m a r k e t - and - H o t e l , c 
contributions, that m«y appear la the Dai ly w h e r e l i e . i 
and Tri -WeeWy Tit 
' ta i see l lanc . 
such sa wi l l prove interesting t 
large N . B. I l e f i n d s i t i m p r s c l i e a b l e t n r l d e t h r o t i g b 
to the reading public throughout t h e 
, hence wo offer it at a price — 
lo ourselvoa ae well aa to pleoi 
rach o f all o l i s . s e 
the Hist Bur-tbor I* 
by a se t t le 
sUsolutely 
se t t l ement of their due* , as t 
forward a specimen copy t o our friends, ' 
^ a u t s genera l ly , and . ' l i c i t their p s u r o a a g . aod i n - ! 
A t ime the a M „ r . , 0 - a n i „ g e n t e r p r i * -
CLl 'B P R I C K S . 
A club at .1 will be . a p p l i e d for . $ 4 00 i 
i sa . »• « . | Do. A do. d-i. 6 W 
large and a - a R M e r t e d I Do. 19 do. d< 
» « * Ot g o o d . ! D,.. ; o do d. 
ueiially to ba found i a . Shoe -Store, 
ot Negro 's p e g and Nailed B m c s a * . Stiieli i It will I 
Downa. House Sa v e n t . .Shoes. .11 c i a w e . , wti icb | rafes ' t l iat 
ar.- offered by the o * s * . d o i e n or * iag le pair . ! T I M E S 
t h e l o w e . t figures. C a m . 
.21) Oil! 
t b i m t o m a k e collection* 
I I A S j u s t b e e n . w a r d 
ed by tlte i l e . - l . s n i e ' . 
Fair of Boston, Frank-
lin Institute o f Phila-
delphia. and t h e S t a U 
A L i . L T DAVIS <t Co.; 
lUtin tbe reach of every family. 
E. IL B 2 I T T O N fc C " 
Columbia. ALSO. 
Ladle . ' fine Ri'k and CoTd r.ai lers , U l i e . ' Kid F e k g 6 t f 
and Morooeo Walk ing S h o e , and Sl ipper . , from- r 
of j.Mi'esdt s«i. Philadelphia. Chester male Academy. 
; r p H E Trustee*. i f the Chwter M . l e Academy 
L respectfully iefoeai the pablie , that t h e y 
e n g s g e d Mr. H M I I VILI* T a o n r s o * 
Fair of Sjrt , 
. - j o v e r a l l c o m p e l i t o n X I L D. It C o . h a v e 
u ! '<1 * » niedals w i i h i o A e l . . t f e . r year* for s a 
place t h e perjor r u n . . . / 
I Mr. K A J J S A Y j i a 0 M t forthc *ale o l Uieaa 
! .uperior Pianos, a i i d o n v i i e s purcbssers s n d al l 
i o thers intereetesMu A l a n o s to a p a r t i c o l . r e i -
>>too o f t h e n , i 
i n 
c S t o i J, Cola 
„ t!LSU;, , . , T » H E r o s t « . / t « . t e r M*!e A c a d e m y 1 \ f l S I C ! ~ M r .Vnoirgt 
r .enU Fine Calf Drees P u m p and St i tched J res ectf lly ".form t e a lie, t at t e . . » ! fully a»- . -« ivce . t o t b . c i i t e a . o f Cherter 
of 1,1, o w n m a n u f . c t u r o wl.tcb are of- \ b , , , e „ g , g - d r, . m.vn.i .a a o M w o * to . o d i t . vieiuity. that he will g ive i n f r a c t i o n on 
fe ted as above. j take charge of mid Academy for t b e ensuing the PIANO . n d G U I T A R , l i e will s leo t e a e h 
N . B. f h e M a n u f a c t o r i e s Deper'rrent ts | r * VOCAL M U S I C . 
under tl,e superinlendence oT s . e .per ie t . eed ; M p T n , m r m i „ e e i v * l hi . e d e c a t i e i in tin-; For farther int.r«a(iM> p e r M n . * r e r e i , u e « . d 
workman ar.d all work intra*ted to hie care Vni . er . i tv ol Edioburg. and the T r a . t e e . have to n i l at Mr 1 ' h o a M DeGrsffenreM'., or at 
warraoted t o g i r e j a t a f c c t W a . | ( > n , m U , „ , i a t i < „ b o l a r , h i p and b i . i t h e . tore of Havaga i t DeOraf tore id 
W a . « D O D , 1»J Ricberdsen «t .t^llty s a ao e r p e r eaced Teacher and a i c r l - 1 M p P i . a o ' * tunrd at tbe usual price. 
Brat door below tbe Market , t«nt d ^ - l p i i o . n . n , Mar. 8 10 t f 
0 c l 34 _ _ 4 1 • ' 1 he pftee i-f Tuition wi l l b e t h e W M ae j - r • — » — 
heret-ifere. T h e Academy will open on the I J I V E R Y . S T A M I . U — T l i e u n d e n i r M d 
Isnuary n e s t . , L i havinc povchascdthe l ^ - r y Stah la o f Mr 
$ m l M c A U L K Y , ! Hart we li S l ed te . rerp-ctfal l t a o t t f w hia M 
JAMES PAGAN SL CO, ^ o . 7 i 
„, ,Wno( ib.ir omdi- / r r U^^L U ^ r e ' r 1 ^ : . r ^ ^ ^ : , ' , v ' i e ' i i ^ ' J A ^ ^ " f ^ 
, , b .^ i ts q  . . . i h i . father. R I C I L S D O S I I U . t a L . t b i ^ n i l h 1 l l l h - I 8 M . . I * e a r a e u l j r e s m s u d t o c s a . o d b a n 
o e d - a n e . ^ i B W n u u . t e r r f b h t o g l w l o r od o f l a f b k l n g Urn « M i e »T C M f c » N - t r l o , . l . . . t h ; « d i 
CV N NOT a n y l a a g e r aril Gmeenee on credit They had never expec ted to run . c e o u n u . 
and only did so o h e o they bad every reaaon i " \ T O T I C K . — A l l persons w h o k n o w ( h e m -
to be l ieve t b e accounts weu Id be m e t by Cash t i \ s e l . s e indebted to the estate of Ji 
in a very »bort time. They l a d . however, that j Urv-anaa. doe'd.. . r e 
• Considerable amount ha* been charged for a a u t immediately, a 
long t ime, which they ar* compe l l ed to c o l l e d ! agaioat the ealate si . 
to save t l iemaelvee. m lur f iwi tb , duly atteeted. lo 1 i l maneatly l e e « a d In Chester _ 
call upon al l w b e o w e ua,either b j , . p . M-g» W . E D R 8 W N A N . i d m ' r . j o , . n k s for the l .beral pet tnutge .beMowed mi 
- furnish HORSES, BV GUI ICS. and V S H f 
CLLS, of all k ibda uuon th t .bor tea t node* 
, . [ and upon the moot rea .on .bta tanaa. ' 
have a or stop t 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
JOHN F O S T E R . I "of t h e 
for tne relief of the rick . o d distressed. aOlcted 
I for no other t 
a n d ' p O M M I S S I O N K H f i N O T I C E . - I 
I , ' Goardiaae .Tnie teea and Commitieee , L 
be made be tween IV. A. 1 
H. J- M A C D O N A l D. ! 
authoriaed l o k c t aa th* a g . n t ' '"'"'J "•< 
i r t i n j n said busiiMB. that a sat 
b V o i S stand ia C ^ T - P W y l i e 
b a H a r e s p e c t i n g soH.lta a continuance at I A n * 1 7 
b a n rotad to a d v e r t s the a b o ^ notiVe., C b . s l e r Efittrict, are hereby not.firf that 'they - M e n l ' y ^ a y , to the'highert Wdder. befote 
t ia needle** to add that lite Association com- will be feooired to m a t e lbeir eanaa l Return* t > e Cr-art l louae in Chester, l h . hdlowing pr»-
u n d s the l i ighrt l Medical A iU ol the a g e . ] before th» T e n l h d . y of May n e i t : fail ing l o ! r p H K aabecriher « m superintend the bas i - per t ; , br ing a portion of tbe U t a l c o f J o b * 0 . 
Add rem, (pa*t-pald.T Dr. G l o K. C a u n i c * ' J<» — rule* will be I m e d *gain.t tb .n i . ! X nam for h i . m la CulumUa. aad amures A . Gil l , dee'd. t 
'on.ult lng Burgeon,' HoWard A'mociatioa, PbiL M A T T H E W W l l X I A M S , e . I . c . » . h i . ftruade t b e m m . al lenUon will be paid a . j 1 J W . 
J S y ^ d e h f the 6 l r . « o r a ^ " — 2 L 1 • I t ' f ' r T "HI 7 Z ' \ V ^ , * 1 ^ m i . 
K7.RAD. B K A B T V v i d L , P n a H . , « - I I I N G I . F . S ! M H I N G I . E S , lor S . I . ; there, a n d he aMieted b r Mr .Danie l Cmwfcrd. | 1 Tr*ut s a d Weannj Aff»re/,^e. 
On. fencim*. S*"'y. I O by , J A M E S P A G A N a Co. i RICHARD O N E A L R . ; Terma made k n o w n oa day of rnle. 
J . PAGAN dc CO. J i 
year and r e s i - e t f o l l j « I i e l t 
cont inuance of the wime T h e y will w l l 
ood* as low a* tbey n u l a k s l x f ' s market 
. . . . . . . . . nd nothing shall b* wanting on the'r part l o 
Mm- IHI>. " 4 mn*n. j " T l ^ A N * GILU 
i n ' . l - * b * » 
H Carroll 
M a j l 
. . , „ . . . , A N D U P l T s R L E A T H E R , V T O T I C K . — i h » > » « t r s 
: T M M i S r , t Majr | 0«lf Skto,. Itatac SUM a rindtn,., i N 
lbg. Prim* Coaatrr Bicoa j | 
protaptneaa. and al l work dune at h,s . h o p war-; Oct »-t f CHISNOLM H CARROLL. 
I f " •n iU lac th .n^ A p IE-pan. 
m 
4 5 0 0 l * . r  o u n t r y a n 
it up and cured In tbi- Dietricl. 
Ml. l o o 
T h * Raaon may 1 
« d T h o m a s K " . ' T J B A I I M A J W T K A — T w o e o r a j w i v j ^ ' O T I C B t a ^ e l ? y e a .M I 
April ' April I 
vately. a t R. I. Kennedy 
Graff-urt id' . p lswel ione on B r W Hiver. L » o l t b i . eMramvliivry breed of A ^ a r t a j ^ * " '? ' f 
fore t h e l i e » f Hale. . Fowl*. o . n be b ^ .< Ur A . V . VVyUe. a t » U i . T ^ ^ i 
T h e T . i s - will b . good ftaok.Ue neper s t ' p « - i r . A I . . , Eggs daring t h . m o n t h . n f | » W m •< 8 « > r t i a t h . C h n r h « t . fi. >• C. R-
" • m . of . n d over JfO. un i A p r £ ? M a j a m l l o S e . . i M e l I to « prr d - a - i « « % ! • » • « r t i f c . i r 1*1 eg ' » t 
11 *t Apri l | / • IJ tf M a r v i n AR8AU>M IIOl 'xER 
for . 1 1 . 
* » 8 C S S 8 S S K S S i f l l D i » » . " 
, K A I T Z H 6 . 
Gel *11 the Is d ie . that you COO, 
And let each lady have a man , 
L e t thorn, in a Circle place d 
T a l e their partner! round tbclr w a n t : 
Then b y alow degrees .dvance , 
'Till tho walk becomea a danoC — 
Then-rite twirling face lo fa te , 
Without n r k l j of grace. 
Hound and round, and nover stopping, 
Now And then a little hopping. 
Uuicken o o w ' t h e ladle , cry— 
T h e y rise, they twirl, they t w i n ; , they fly, 
Puffing, blowing, jostling, a p i e e z i n g — 
Very odd, but very pleasing, 
'Till every lady plainly . h o w . — 
W h a t e v e r else . h e may A'UCIOM— 
Reserve ie not among her fanlta. 
Header, this i t is to walU, 
PhtMdplva Mertury 
i A lady whose bearing, more gar than discreet, 
j Enchanted a bjau whom she happened t o 
Grew wroth a t the freedom her manner i n 
I *>'ed' 
i And Kith virtuous acorn 
" Good lady," b e answered—inost t u m b l e 
and meek— 
W h i l e a genuine blush stole over his check." 
•• Of m y obvious fault I've t h e paintuilest 
I com# far the aaw, air. 
W h a t saoeer f 
W h y , the aaw, air, t h a t y o u borrowed. 
I borrowed n o saucer . 
Sura y o n did , air, y o u borrowed our ai 
! fork a&ofrtistntnitB. 
Age»cjr of 
S . M . J p H T T E N O I L L « O O . . 
laasaa te. I n lork. and 10 Stats i t , Boston. 
THE CflRNWE^L HOUSE. 
i u C O R N W E L I . hereby givea notice to , 
i f r ieed . and t h e travelling public, t h a t ' 
" " "« House hi therto . 
. . . . . . HOUSE,1" In Cbeo. 
i A N D A L L W H O U S E L I Q U O R A 3 A , c r - . A t w h i c h stand he is amply prepared to ; 
B 2 d a d but y o u d i d , there ' s t h e a a w , s i r , I M K D I C I N E O R A S A B E m m I F. p r - j v i d n g o o d 
now, O H Y S I C I A N S who prescribe Alcoholic l . i - 1 B O A R D A N D L O D G I N G , 
Oh y o u want tba W h y t h e d e u c e j I £ £ £ Z 8 5 S M S Z Z f Z £ . & i . -or a . « « , a . vril, faror him with a J l l . ! 
d id c t y o u aay ao. j ScHNarrs. • This House is eligibly located in the middle i 
I . It is msnufactured a t Schiedam, la H o i - ' o f Jh* 1amn, bas large, comfortable, well fur-1 
Mrs Part ington wants t o k n o w if i t ia n u t ! l l n d , *•"! exclusively in the factory of the pro-, ni»b*d , D d 'hi* reaped enjoys supe- , 
inhuman, and contrary to t h . Main Liquor t ***"' * V**~m and from material e U e - . ™ r a d v . a u g c s . acd t h e proprietor having I 
f„e , h . A l : u . A . . . I « h « f «?'°>|iloyed and u n k « , - n . H * o e U < . « « © 
Drani mi jRJrsimra 
Carters Spanish Mixture. 
And deeply regret that I garo you o f e n c e . 
Hut then—for your o w n and for gentlemen' 
eakca, • 
T o prevent ia the future . u c l i ' . w k w a r d mis- j L a w , for the A b i e s t o insist o n the Ctar'a i ! . It is proved."by the repeated analysis of 
takes, j taking four p i n t s ! " O n l y think t the poor i •***•*! eminent chemists. u> bo entirely Iroe 
T h i s p i o c e of advicedah't impert inent d o o m : ; i n » n h „ t o t > k e , w 0 „ T I ' 1 ' , ™ k^,S"'f''r'"US j S L S a " # remains in F a i t h f u l , a n d A t t e n t i v e S e r v a n t s , 
-HM, . ™ » b . what von i • , v , n d . o f liquor distilled from gram, a n d , flatten h imse l f that his claim to public pat-
what you are. or be wnat you j n l l t w o n j „ r [ h . t h e baa resisted and 6 t so : which is the cause of nervous and visceral d e . j ronaeo i« as good a s can bo m a l e by any Pray, 
l o n g about i 
The Great Purifier of tha Blocd! 
put up iu the LargOt Sized Boll!;, 
_ _ i ami " actni'tcln/fj. J to he the leet Sana, 
f r i t / a made, at it certified I# Me irnVirfrr-
ful Cum it hat yrrformn!, tie original 
capin a/ Ktifh un in the poin;mi of tie 
proprietor. RrmrmUr. tki$ it the only 
tme and original artic/c. 
C R U M B S F R O M T H E M E W , Y O R K 
D U T C H M A N . 
Poi.II10I.l l 
suddenly c l i a i g e opiuiona. Sluirpe, w h o ! 
' •So h e r e I am between t w o tailors,' aaid 
fop, at a table * here were a eouple of y o u n g 
A T A L I N t u s t t ro»TUS UABV S U O W . — 
Misa Silvu Hardy, the Maine g iantess and 
nurse, aeveu feet and a half h igh in her j l t i | o r l w | , 0 | , a ^ , „ , t c o m m f n e « d hnainrss 
shoes, has been e n g a g e d at Uarautn a Muse- j f o r t b e m s e l v e s . " — " T r u e r e p l i e d o n e , " w e 
, . . , u m , and will m a k e ber first appearance there ; , r 0 „ c w beg inners , and c a n on ly afford t o 
the on ly person . w_to j o n M „ , 1 ( | , v n e l , . , t f c . M , | l a t t h e g r e a t k e e p o n . g o o M b t l x t e B 
waa.for thirty y e a r , an incorrigible " old j ^ ^ w h i c I l •„ l o „ k a i„ j A n editor o u t west offers his en t i re e s l a b -
batch . ,"and a l w a y s ' c i iwcd" t!io women , j 1 U ] C u o x L x h e K i t t e r n (Port land) A r j n a | l i shment, subscribers , accounts , dtc . , for a 
g o t married a f ew d a y s s ince . ! , v . s o r , | , i , y o u n g w o m a n : j c lean shirt and a RO.KI mea l o f v i c t u a l . , 
houra after he t w k t o rallied night caps , h« - | - | | e y j ; n e S i l v a Hardy , is- a j H e lias been try ing t h e c i p e s i i n e u t o f t ry ing 
native o f W i l t o n , in Frankl in c o u n t y , Maine ( to p lease every body . 
— i s seven feet s i* inches in h e i g h t — i a rath- ~ * * * 
er l ean than flo.hy, yet we ighs three hundred M r " 
and thirty p o n n d . - h nearly thirty y e a r , o f ^ " - "'"1 ' ' ' « h * 1 1 " o l ^ l i g h t e n e d , then 
k n e w y o u t o p^y a n y t h i n g that 
t S t«hbin . , an c l J crony, who happoneJ 
to be doing no th ing ; and w h e n ^ h a r p e h e a r d 
i t , h i . first adv'ico wa< ," W«H, 1 would getj 
married, Stebbin*." 
TUB LvTEsr.—.OfariAT, w'i.i p x i o s s a d a 
(lock o f " c o n r n o n hens,1'' l a t i l y bought o 
half d o w n Sh.ingli lis, a n J tarn:d t h e m t o -
gether, when the Tuin'tee t oed r e f o l d t o 
eat with the S b u j h a i i , t'joogU the l i t t e r 
were pQaceably inclined. T h e farmer lite.t 
separated the n , b i t i t w a s no g o , nor w o o i d 
' the h e n . e a t until the Sbnc: 
o l being a most czcvMnit o n e , but for a few 
mouths past her health has n o t been good 
enough for her t o prastica this vocat ion. 
" Her mother is sa id In h a v e been be low. 
" I media in size, and her father not a b o v e i t 
»d olT t h e farm. Tho„ CHUM) Mslgned f°r j s h e w i s » twin, and a t birth w e i g h e d but 
this freak i . l h s U h e Amer ican breed had be- J , | , r i , 8 „ ( 1 j „ i , a | f p „ u a d , . H e r mate did n o t 
c o m e imbued » i lhAmer ican-pr inc ip l e s , l ive. S h e bas a l w a y s been an unusual ly 
T i t i s k twice Ircfcre y o u speaV. A year »n;nll eater, and accus tomed to l a b u . 
a g o , B j b and llill we io first rale c h u m s — j W e are assured t h a t sh« never, AS nurse, 
now they'urc a' s a o r d ' s poiuts. T h e reason lakes « n infant in her arms but a l w a y s h o l d s 
ISob gi t m i n t e d , a n a ' a few d i y s j jt i i | , t r hand. P l a c i n g t h o : eaJ upon the 
age , and is stilli g r o w i n g . S h o has hereto* I . 0 W ( f t j_« 
f i r e r .niulaiuod borsslf chief ly b y serv ice in j * ' | [ > 
the capac i ty o f nurse, having t h e reputat ion | u N „ p r p ^ j ^ , „ ^ h l i r « , g0„. 
t leman to hi t daughter , " a s t w o g e n e r a l l y 
c o m e to its funeral." " I dorr't c a r e , h o w 
many c o m e t o the funeral, if they o n l / c o m e 
dressed lu Hack ." 
lifter, asked lli'l il'ho knew it. 
' •No, M , aald 11:11 ; " w h o h a v e y o n l i d e d 
end o f hor f lngsts , i t s feet extend toward the 
wri . t , and with the thumb «nd littl" finger 
d e r a t e d , »ba forms an admirable c r a d l e — 
tha length o f her hand b e l « g equal to the 
whole length o f an infant . 
To-.'. MOORE.—Alluding t o T o m . M o o r e , 
Mr. Irving said that be to.,k extraordinary 
pa ins with nij h e wrote. H e used to e o i n -
p^so his poetry w.-JkiogVp and d o w n a grav-
el vva'k in his garden , and u li.-n he had a 
a co^t i l e t , or a s t a n n po l i shed t o h i . 
" Oh, I have married Mary J a B e 9 n j « b » l l , 
J thought y o u knew it." 
'• W h a t , y o u OM-riad dirty J a n * I" 
'"Yen, I have, and I didn't find her- dirty, 
either •" w a s the eoraged an. iver, 
. If Bil l had thought tjwice, ho would not 
have used lli.it word, "dirty ." It m a d o a 
•muss that will ran through life. 
W u s a a man c o m m e n c e s the publish! t . . . . 
•Of a paper, he can't g i v e it o p till he is rufn' 6 ° 
od—-andll ien, when ho g e t . a spare h u n d r e d , ; near by and wriW it i o w n . H o used to 
i c « s ; r t s another. W o have oar e y e on , „ ! Uiftk ten l ines » j o o a o a y ' s work. m . d woti la 
: « e « d t » tto has started more thai, a dozen pa- j U " P ">• # « » • ( • « »0 I " ' 0 W c - k * ' « ' « • 
i j n r s within t h e l s s t six years , but they all | '"G ^ " * I * - ••" " 
• s i i s l out, : although they possessed " nndoubt 
ed t a l e n t " T i n s a m e p a t ti( n o w ped l ing I * " J l b o d , i r c f c a ' e l e - l y drove into * bole In j ; j „ g | e be*. 
pea-nuts , and saving the profits lo « wart au. • P»«emeni , which g a v o the vehicle a « ic . | s 
other in the fall." ' j n iendoi i s jo l t , Moore w a s tossed a lof t , ao.i J H o n e J l . t S O . * C T S 
W h a t tune i s that which ladies never c a l l ; 
. for ! W h y tho .spit-toon. 
A w a g see ing a l ady a t a party; wi th a 
eery l ow-necked dress and bar# arms, e x . 
presw. l h is admirations, b y s a y i n g that aho 
out stripped the w h o l o party . 
A y o u n g gent leman at a hall , in whi sk ing 
about the room, ran bis hea l again*! a y o u n g 
lady. H e b e g a n t o apologize , ' N o t a word, 
sir,' cr ied s h e , ' i t Is l o o . o i l t o hart a n y -
b o d y . 1 
W h i s k e y drinking never conducted weal th 
into a m i n ' s pockel , happiness t o h i s f a m i l y , 
or respectabil ity lo b i s charac ter—there fore , 
whiskey is a non-oonductor , and It Is best to 
let it a lone . 
It is humorously aaid t h a t there o u g h t t o 
be a plenty of women in the A l l i e d c a m p , f o r 
each n i g h t the Russ ians c o m e o a t w ith a 
fresh •Sal ly . ' 
T h e greatest rogue "generally contrives t o 
g e t t h e most credit. 
ia word. O.I o ^ e oc.-a-lon h e . W h a t i s not for tha i n t e r a t r f t b e whole 
riding with Mr. Moore iu a c > b in Par i s . : a not for t h e essential interest o f a 
G u a n o . — I n o n e 
iii ing hi 1 s ea t , exclsi.rn.il: " B y Jove! j corner o f yoi ir barn ce l lar , o r in a n y other 
I I've g o t it." " Got what I" . a i d his c o m - 1 convoni.sflt placo where it wi l l n o t b e e x -
paniou.Jn s o m e alarm. " M y word ," w a . the ! posed to Ibe rain, bil i ld a bin or Liortar-bed , 
W h y is a four q u a t t j u g like a lady's s ide J . - , , ,1 , . - I h a v e been try ing for it these s ix ! , „ d into this co l l ec t j o u r wood'-cisbes, the 
s a d d l e ! B e c a u s e i t holds a g ^ - o n . j w e e k s a n d nt>« t h a t rascal has j o l l a d i t Out j . c r a p i n g s o f y o u r h e n hodse , the fine ch ip -
(go l lon . ) of inc." O n reaching his room, Moore in- [ dirt that c o l l e c t s in y o u r wood-yard, i'. e -
W h e n i s a b e a l - t e a d not a bed i t ead ' , serted the word, aud immediately d e a p a t c b e l q'iently shove l ing i t o v e r , and m i i i n g about 
j*Vhen i t b « e o m e a . a little buggy . the finished s o n g lo t h e publ isher in l -ondou. the s a m e q i f snt i ty o f wel l -rot ted . o i l , or 
W h y w a s t h e e lephant tbc . last animal grfSj " Moore," added Mr. , Irving." w a s a m o s t muck ir y o u h a v e it, and y o u will find this t o 
Ing into Noah ' s a ik I 1J.cause he waited ' capt ivat ing compauio.1, and tho s w e e t e s t bnl. i b« a valuable compos i for a lmos t any p u r -
tor his truuk. j lad l inger 1 e v e r heard. N o o n e c o u l d forget j p o s e to many of tho patent manucre now in 
f u s s y o u h jar a girl plead t o get off- h i n ? " " " L " r J « • ""•£•" ' : a b o ' " '"If * * " * ° r l h i , ' l 8 h ' " u i " g o i n g to the i n o n t h g concert ," S u n d a y . . . . . • T ~ Z " ~ 7 ' ~ A- • , ' T ® . 
bjr is a c igar hko p a t - n t medic ine ? . | I tried it in niy.-corn-ffolJ with g o o d 
; i H ^ i t S S K S l obtained a wide ee l e - ! ^ <"> ! D r . . S l l 
' I brity under the good ma>sgsmei . t of J. T t An infalbble R e m e i ^ J o r Scrofula, K i n . s f "fjl*!**1 '*.' . '"* 
| H o w t s r o B . and the present occupant irusls ; l . v i l , Uneumatisrn. Obstinate Cutaneous tU.i ba.rrrr b e e n r S » - u U » • • . 
« . t . - . I . . • :. . .1 Vmnltnna . . . I'. r . . . t . L' I k . . . k. — . - . 
r s s p s u s t . serious congestion, and mortwt de- j Hotel in the u 
•ire for habitual and intemperate indulgence, 
which soch liquors iatsriaWy U n d to s u ^ r i n -
duce. 
3. It is proved by the same unerring tests 1 ihat h e will, at least , be able to snMaiu its n a i l 1 Kroptions. Pimples or Pcstules on the K 
that u ie Juniper Gin is not Savored with the reputation. ! Blotches, lioils. Ague and Fever, Chronic <"»*leg< »»•! 
coarse, acrid and indigestible oil of. Jupher All he ask . U that tbe public may g i v e bim Sore Eyes, King Worm or Tetter. Scald 
heretofore used, but wioi the specifically liRht ' - - u — * ^ s - . - . . . . . . . . . » « « e a . s e v e 
. . sal oils of the Italian luni 
neglected 1 
. K . d i l j aad p e i t e t l j cn .J ty tte > 
Read the following Certificate. 
ireunore us -a , trnt wiui m e .pecmcai iy t i t ht - a T a u t . , ».nl»r.-em-rit ».„! Pa in of the Bones : „ i „ , w b ™ « . « I . u T ^ V s i i " . 7,T,.V»Z. 
, more volatile, aromaticand medicinal o f the Mr. K a m i ' s Omnibus wil l a l w a y . bo in> and Joints, Mubborn t leer*. Syphil it ic Dis- s w s l « t , tore i» a>r £ > . . r i ' d w a r n l ! 
ro essential iU f . li  juniper borry. 1 readiness at tbe Depot to convcv passeticers to orders. Lninbag»^Spinal C.miplamu, end all s™»t d«J j a b a s i n , « , i , t »l r «r^ia a l s . 
rgle c by every other manufacturer. ' I tho House. • H w a n e s a r a i n g A o m an li judicious t'sc of rtirckargau - f c a t i - s 
4. It is chemically provwd te be a t w l u t e l y ; abrVarkvIO* Enquirer copy ' s t i m e , and ! Mercury. Impruilence in Lift, o f Impurity uf -.«<»= s a a » . » • , M M Vnkeaa . 
irsia: its rectification—a u u a l i l r n f — " " - ' " "" - 1 
i entirely • 
an agreeable remedy , . 
drop. , , gravel , chronic goui , fiitulenca fheu-' I r P H E Snkaeriber respeci ful ly j It'l.™- ' » " • « « 
matism, enbe, concretions in the kidney un.l X in form, h i . trienos and i k f U M rnatisin, ScrofnUT Kruplion. on llie Mtm. I .Hcr • L„.il •-"•.IJ.l™? Mi,i-hi" TViT "l"^' .?."i* r ' V ' 
bladder, dyspepsia, fever and ague, genera l ; public general ly thai h is h o u « . B i i ^ B J & : | p i t c a s f . FevjerM.' icers. Old i W s , Affections i—>..> . Wl !» I h f u i ' . k . , . i l - u . i i e . , I'.i 
debility, sluggiati circulaOon oi tho blood. dcS- known as th-Its i lroad Ho W,opposite t l i . U i e f - ; , . f | 1 | C Kidneys. K . v n of Uie Throat. Female had -Milv . l l f ce , l .u M , » . u i , , 
eient ussimilatbu of food and exhausted vital . ter Dewir, laal i l lopen for the reception ol regu- complaints , Pains snd Aching of iho Bonea and V ' 1 " ' V;','" ' J ? " .""'Jl" *•' 
encrgr, U r and t r a n M n t boarder , and the travel l ing u m-mg , b i > ; S . 
«. Ulaamoatgrate fu landrenovai iugcordia l , ! iniblic ; and t h a t h e is making every exertion j t t t a l n r , d inrsi imsbl . reme.lv. " : I >lt - i try tkia a>ed:<. M far 
and when used as directed, never in games tha; :n deaorve nod wcure a c o n u a a a o e e o f ihekiml ( p , „ „( Blood, nothing lias 11"»'>' h . i i l i n r . aay k a * w > « s v a s a l > i l M » i u . 
system or induces inebiietv, but t e n d , rather lo ; and liberal patronage whieh h a . bjiherUi been ; I P I h „ . „ foondto emn t are with i t I tr lran-c- i ."J»d :-»a.d j » i i r t ,t. . , j H „ u i a . 
subdue the latter frsilty, by crest ing a dislike oxtended to him. He fiatters himself that every i „l all impurities, acis rrnt lv snd . l i ' - f ', ! vJI! " l'1 " ° 4 eatrvat 
to all Inferior r-inor.. And It Invariably cor ' n -eded arrangement h a . been m a l e t o promote | ,,fl C l f n l | „ „ t ( l „ u „ r „ l 4 g idnevs . . in 'ng ih . | t ' laT Z'ni*. ,t 
recta tlie ill e f focu of bad water, whether in ! the comfort o f a l l w h o atop w u h him - hi- c , „ «xh<- Digestion, g ir t s time to tho Mi in .eli. • « « Groicia and Ala' sm* Tsa ir a s , ,V*l<t 
awampy oi limestone districts. In alt nf these I ronma a n alijr and woH-furmshed. h u servants " ' ' 
cnum. rated qualit ies it haa no rival lu any art attentive and obedient, and his lable cen 
market in the world. ' - t sn t ly sur:>lied with the b».at o f the season, so 
ll is sold In Charleston. S . C . t y t h . fo l low- t h a t b l . Ir . ends will not want a n y attention nr-
i n z firms: P . M . C o h e n k Co., Ilaviland. Ihr-J c e « a r y to make their .ojourn pletuwat and 
rol k Co.. A . Klesi-k k Co., A . Von Dthloo. | agreealile. Ilia stab.es are tarnished w i t h good 
Lanneau & Borekinrer. Nelson Carter, Klinck j hostler, and an abundance of provender, and 
& W i o k . n h . r g , JoHn F . ONci l i . T h o m a , K. | he la prepared at a moment's not ice lo supply 
Clyde. FolUn i t Fourgeaud. and by al l the r e - ] h i scuatomer . with private cons e y . n c e s of every 
spectable Druggists and Uxucer. la l b . L'nlted 1 sort, to any part of tbfl surrounding country. 
States. ! M - B o a r d e r s fursi sbing their own lodging 
UOOLPHO W t H . F F . i will l » boardrd a t » t o per momh. 
Solo Manafaeturer and Importer, I He deslrea to return h i . acknowledgements 
M . 20 k S J, Bearer-idreet, N e w York. • to the public for p a n favors, and .ulioitsfov t h e 
Mar. I S 11 3m i future an equally liberal share nf patronage 
- i . . . . i t . , - . * I.VIIV i> sri .MK.r e n v    n  A p r i l J 7 . t r JOHN K. NICHOLSON. 
m a ' s o a i h a i U n clear and healthy, and rertwo. | 1 1 
tho C. ns'iiuiioii. enfeebled by discair or Woken • ^ " 
down by t h e exeenses o f youth, to its pristine ' Knty 
vigor and strength. . j The 
For t i e Ladies, it is incomparably better * 
than all i h e cosmetic* ever u s e d . . A few doses ; ' 
at Cotter' . Spanish J l i i tur - will remove all 
sallnwiiess of r o m p t a i o n , bring ti e rosea ir-i,t* * p. r r. .,. 
l ing t o tbe cbeek, g ive elastleity t o the s U p . ; 
and improvo tbe general health in a tercnrkii-! "! , 
ble degree beyond all the m e d i c o * e v e r beard «r. • W p 
T h o large number of eertifieates w hirk we ! r„l I 
h a v e leceived froni person, froni all partsof tl>c 1 
t'oitcd Stales, Is tho best i videttrs that t b e i e i s ' ,.. 
no humbuigut^iut ir. T h e pres-. Imtel keepers, { . -t ^rii, 
mngtoraies. physicians. »n.l public men. well i 
- n l f ndd t lu l r t*wi - ! 
c t s o f l i i i s t iRKA 1 >lsgta 
« -r.rlrusU>rf. rave, ai d u k e . Hi-
known to tb« 
W W t o effc 
BLOOD n H N F I t R . 
I h i Agent and 
PKOM v i a s r u B H « at i n t u . ' s 
OSXK/I.U ADvtnrmxo nous*. | AMERICAN HOTEL. 
ApplMn'. Btuidjafs, W u t M Brotfvnj, H.T. j , o t . t a i m v. s . c . j " 
fliw m n c t t n a n r n o v . i u n e m & n ! r P H K Proprietor, would respeetfui le inform ! A Inianue. und r . t 1 ti » w o n l e i f u l cures this ' ' k 1* l> l" ."""* 
D A S H n u S l O A N D P I A N O S T M B :• J. the IratclUng public tl^at t b i - « . ; l ki...wn | truly gl c.nest of al l M . d i o n e s bus perf-rmod p r . r . p R C T I V P S W A R T XV m A D 
cstablislimenr i . now in Complet. order for t h e j N i n e g . -nui i» ur.!.-a . l i m - d B l . N M i l T .V K U u h K S L I V E R W O R T « J. A B . 
T T A V a m i n r A T X i l D C j reception a vi.it, rs lis l . *a : i .n . . on- r . f the i l l l .FKS IT.pri<t . i . . N'„ C I'aarl s«:is. r. li..-l,. / : r/,, . . . . . r C ' . . o I , ' , ; , / , . . 
a U A a v C l W a l C i K O i n i H t and . d v a n t a g e o u s I n Columbia, I mood. Va.: t o a b i . m ell ordcrefar <upp!ir.and ' /. 
STa. 8 3 a Bnadtm, Kite XMt. j being i m m e d a t e l y on the erlge of t b e most j agenciesimu-t be nfllire .-ed. • 
O P P O S I T I O N T O u n a m n . v ! business port of t h e town. Every th ing n e c n - And IWMIC by « * - ! » . B e e n * V " v ' " '-<' H 
O P P O S I T I O N T O M O N O P O L Y . , f „ r ^ I fr ietuis , Uis-hin, ud Va. ; , I- ; ... 
Music at Greatly Reduced Ra tes . ' 1 , 1 1 , 0 b'"!n "r»rull-v P " " " 1 ' 1 " 1 - n r ' ' B K E I . V K WVLIE. n.e«ee. 1 ** :: .n. 
Notwithstanding t h . combination i labor will be considered too groat b y tho P m - 1 l a m e n t v. i 1- . V. t k u l i e ; i iorrbon. Kitch- , ' 1 • • . . 
Jeaim to keen a n the nricea of .1,. I Prietor. in order to ensure to th.-sc w h o " i l l | f n * Co.. Winosboro. I preia-a" n . . geiitag i.u-. ».e .11... t , , , 
• u i e . agui'asT lite b t f t l S T r f neiAr J ^ S n . • » » ' • » « » • n . p f « a « « and d « d r . b l • I * » i l I > . i t 1 . I " « . . . . r o l . , t- a. „ 
aad their refcsal to extend tu -Mr. W . i c r T t h e u f r 0 " a n d ' 
Courtesies o f the trade h o i s making in:»<:.« 
sales—having abundant evidoneo, that ho h a s ! 
public countenance and support hi biaoppqntnw ' . : 
to the O B i t Mosprm-v. and in hia e f fon . t „ O R . J. B. M A R O H i a t ' S 
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON!!! j r"^7TSHDR-c- PhilVa 
. 10 . f i 
(Smnan Sitters. 
y o u r mi»*J that Mr. Si lver , th« 
Bcc.iu«e its n o g o utiitfM puftvd' 1 Gist p loughed under t h e i 
(fitEAT R e n i n 
P i i x o a , M s i ^ o E o ^ s a n d ' M V M C S L ISSTBUMEKTS 
of all Li.iils. Superior t<wieil Cj e i tavc pMuo*, 
for $175. $200 snd $*»5, interior «( as food 
Quality, and inairumenu MS trottc s n d SH dura-
ble as thnes which CO« #500. i>iUnn„ „f nvery 
v a n e t j e f stylo and prico up to 51000, compiis* 
tha ce lebrated modern imp total HDSACK 
tlie ^Eoi'an paxent). Second-hand Pi 
great bargn ins. Price* from $ 4 0 U> $1.»«. 4> 11 
LouroNs fron; FITK difffrent minufsctoric!*. in-1 vv .y^'^- i 'V-x ' icxarKy w . Pu infu l 
eluding tho woti known S. D. St II. W . Smith' , | V l e ^ rJi' 
Mclodeous. ( tuned ihe equal temperoSnont.) the o m l , r " » n l » . r 
i t i lke 
disenientur which it 
HI recommended.cal 
W o m b : Fluor Albos 
or W h i t e s : Chronic 
Inflammation a n d 
Ulceration o f the 
W o m b : Inetdrnhs 
f t Make in the L'nitea s ta te s , l-rices. »13. , ''' 
WO. $75. $100, SI | j . 5 1 2 3 . *135 s n d S i l o — i 
Smith's Double Hank Melodeons. 2 0 0 dollars. 
Each U j * j m nu^ranteed. T h o two.. I . 1 "? t -amotn 
ils. ( c a n 
Eark J W a a d M.^Uou T h o best! 
ternia t o the trade, .ehools , i e - : 1 2 } per oent. | , f 
discount to clergymen and cliurci-ej. All orders . : j K 
y o u n g jowcller will c o n s o l e her about the G " o d r * * ° , , , U o M , i u l a d i e . - and put a lmot s half-piut o f t b . c o u i p o . t to 
t i m e the o l d folks liavo g o t past U w « c o n d w " " • ° 1 . b * c " r , i c j o u t ' . J™' ^ h u v h g enough to g o over the 
.square. H e a d a c h e , henceforth wil l bo a . \ " u can 1*11 h o w a m . n ' . r e p u f t l o ^ whole field. I p l a n t s a part without it, 
chronic m a l a d y , uulU a c u r . n ith " M r . . S i l I , s ' . b u t - v o u " " t o L w ! w w d o 0 b l 0 , b « 
\tn" is in f i i cu la l iuu . Q u e e r chap, t h a t ! A , n ' a n n ' . a y *>•«"*[<>* c h a n c e but never ,dnnted w i t h the c o m , « t in t h . hill. A b o u t P ' c » " r I W f o r 
head ache ' S"0"1 n o r takl"B l """ 5 o r " ' " K h t e o t d * o f m » " u r * < h e a c r e w a s ' I g 
1 L ' o u c e i t i . proud Ihat ho h a . learned w ; p loughed under on the field. T h e compost I U t K J D K K W B 
' gave it a s u n that it d id not forget tho whole j F o r E v e r y O n o a t H o m e o r A k r o a d . 
-Cor. of /loston CuUicalfr. & N E W B O O T & S H O E S T O R E . 
fhr surpasses o ther rente-
certa in , le 
s tem in a bettci 
L I T E R C O M F L A I K T , D Y S P E P S I A 
Jauntier, ( hrouic cr Xrrrtms , .'fl 
eatu of the KiAnew. and a'l Dirnsix 
* or -Vociorf i ; 
d P i l e , . Fulness , Such as Consiipatio 
Bkird to t b e HKII . A.KIIIV ;.t tho M r r n c f . •-• 
( H M , Heartburn, D i sgus t tor r W - Ful-
ness or vreight in the Stnisoieb. Nmr biiue- j 
tiona. Sinkiott or FluMeting a t ike' I'ii of tbe 
s t e m a e h . s r i v m i n g o f lite l l e a d - l l u r r W a n d : 
IlilTetiit Prstalbing. I lo t t er ing a t the Heart. , h", 
rboak ingorSuo>e i iungS .ns . - i t i o t i swhrn ina j it, 
Iving posture, llinir.es- \ ision. fk.la .J* : »t 
Wets-beforo the ^ . hi. Fever end l>uil l'aiu 
tbe Head. IX ticiency of 1'. tspiratimi. Vel- ;:r'' 
' of l!lo country, poet-paid, at the reduced rate., j , , • . • 
I ; d o n e r . ! and s e l « t c s u J . ^ u w and K-bedule v. ' l f r o m • r e n t a l * , su i t s cf i t s AM. toge ther with letters from first-
c'.saa ezpcrianced pbvsicians. w h o ha' 
in their practice, and speak from thci 
. l e s s c j i K u i s i v e , and j l o w n . - s i . f the f t . n . i d K y . s . i ' - i n .o tbe ; N , R n - . M i . . . i i ' i : e 
Wtter Condition. Let ! ^ide. Hack. C'hest. 1 :uihs. Jve . Su.l-len I lu.-h- i, l i i i . . . - . i t i . l . 
y cal l and obta in 
ng Jtinpl® pr,«,f, 
o f t h e happy re-
T w o little g i r l . , o f seven or eight s u m m e r s j , n i i C h ; w i sdom i . h nnbl J t l ial h e k 
e s c h were d iscuss ing t h . . u b j e c t which is at j n i 0 r e . 
once s o interesting uuJ bewi lder ing t o cbil j T h e world i i l ike a s t u W e - B . l c — i n w h i c h 
dren—the state o f the soul af ter d e a t h — • tho greates t g e e s e genera l ly pick up m o s t K i r c u i s DIIAINS.—Has* the kind 
Neither k n e w much o f doctr inal m . t t e / s , ! 0 f ihe go lden g r a l n a " j »ay t o y o u r readers tliat there are m a n y ad-
but both bad heard t u e b things canvassed by A man out W e s t la te ly had h i . bead c a t off i n • b ! i " J •'•"•m, s s a sobst i lute for 
thair e l d e r * Ia the course o f t h e conversa- | bj. a " p « » s i » g e v c i i t . " "1*" ' ' n l i g u t t e r ; a m o n g which may be 
l ion, ono o f them ment ioned tho Catliolic be- j T h * f e | | o w B | 1 0 l n o p p o r U n i l v o " o l i c , d l l " fo l lowing 
l i e f In purgatory. " Purg . tory ," e x c l a i n u l c , m 9 v e r y n i , a r spraining his wrist. A blind drain, laid after the usual s ty le o f 
the other ;•• I 'm sure I hope here's no such j T h e man w h o " i . t raoed" the past i s s u p - 1 , t 0 " * o r t i l * < , r « n s , 3 feel deep, d o e s not 
p l a c e ; I'd rather g o .to everlast ing darkness j | „ „ d l 0 bare brrn a harneM maker . . emit tbe ofTenaive o d o r o f t l i e open gutter , 
• t o n e s , than t o s t s y in purgatory a while, | | , 1, , u l l , d Ihat a fast y o n n g g e n t l w n . n l l J u M ; n o t f o r , n » b a r l w r f o r f l i . . , 4 e „ which 
and then g o t o hsarcn al l scorched up f i heata' his . h a v i n g water every morn lug with " * J r i * e n Into tbe h o u w at ihe approach of 
T h * A l l i e s told as," w h e n t lwy went to t h . I l b u S f » ! ' " S | 
Crime*, thai t h . y in tended to Liks S e b a . t o -
- . b o w e r or Ibe c o m i n g e n o f cold 
n ight . . It m a y be e m e n d e d c lose t o youi 
pe l , o W . , o p p o s e d they s imply went „ I d o o r . n r m ^ e , . 
blour the old lorts .11 t o t h u n d e r - b u t w e w | w , , , ^ , 
• e r e m n l a k e u . I n . m t r e n c h * . 
: country man sink, thereby saving labor In carrying heave 
o f - o u r M s on l u U , or pails o f water, t h e usual w c . r y dis-
« s d e to fortify the p o t i o n o f t h e A U K but ^ I " " " U , # W i n d 
t o d lMonncct Ihe c i ty from t h . main- land, s o i U t o J < , u r compost l i e . p be which 
rsirv* tirr r - "• * * -* « J . Ibe ships could t o w ti» I s l « . d up t b . , h , k , w m e . a r t o f frcquent l j but, may b . turn .d t o a g o o d ac-
T b i . f a d h a . , n . v e r before beeu j " " 7 ° " " ; c o u " , • " " u l * «« P•>) •»•"»"} «>»« 
l leaked out a t the g ' 1 " *"'*' ' i u , ' t ^ l l 1* l n , , r " « . 'i'"1 
! him t o walk In and take a sea l . ' " ' 
g i v e n l a tbe publi*, but It 
b i l l arrival, when the d l l l l e . al l announced * " d U k ' * * " ' • " N l " » " 1 ' : • " " « « p e n « o f the work . T h . 
t h a f S e b u l o p o l r . m r i u s d w h . r . i t wuT i I f ' . . f * i°'1 "" I U " i " , h * « ' * » « « n u l w n c e . 
P r o b a b l y th* e l ia ln b ioke . I , J 1 * u * * u " . ' J » " ' t <l»nee. Aud he around a farm house, whi le tbe covered 
I retired, . h o c k e d e a o ^ i u g l y . ; d r . i n , wi th . barrel a t the upper e n d . h . v -
| ing on ly | k * l o w e r ' I I . re ," H i d • f o o d o l d lady, to be i bus 
d ** I . t h . deev i l ' . printer, n b a l wi l l w . 
• f bim lH 
• If he's tb* d s - e ' i i e printer, s a i d t h e h n - " * u U r : 
i d , " ha^e nse th lng t o do wi' bim i but i f ! Jul ie , m 
b s n  " Is the deev i l ' . printer, w h t i l l e u k . from tko Ediu.r-» T a b l e , . f t h . ' * r i L T j r , a 7 ' 7 T i ' 
IU me b i  / - . i K i i i ckerboo ier , l b . fo l lowing „ f . C o n n e c ! t " " t I T " 
. I lieuL,.*, * i * c b e . p »nd durable subsUtdt . aud who l ly 
m y wife b e . grown q a i u rude . 
unobject ional i l . . S e e k a t l ea .1 i . the e « -
he's til* printer's deevil . g i '* him a s i i p e n c e . " i S ! l * ' • f t m e lu a lonesome m o o d ; j * * " 
•' " • — — • : S b e b * . left my board, | Charles J R i c h o f N'aw Alhion. N 
1 ' t f • • o r J ; » ' • U " »> I v . . n . i » e d a U r k e y from bU flock on » t S 
ro i l ^ l . U " l , " i hread; | January , and bel ieved it t o be . l o l en . O n 
T o » s * r t *utriUoe^ p a p e l u o Into t h e . S h e bas l e f t m e in s p i t , o f f . «o< l , and cburcb. t b o * » March, on t a m i n g over an o M tub, 
• k . , . 1 s . t - . - ^ L . . . . . . ^ . . j which bad Mood cut o f doors ibr a f a n g l ime , 
u 
denticular orifice U l o w t h e n a u l prutaber- S h . h u carried -wilh be r ai l m e s h i , u ! 
a n « . . b i c h being mastioaied, p e r ^ t « S o w . y . w h o reml this paper. 
through the cart i laginous . a e i t b . e f t h e lar- j S ince . h . out tb i . r « k l e - top*, 
jnx and » dually d o n u d l a t r f to Ik . r c „ , u | , i H D 0 , p . , o m ! , i l ) f | . ( h c U o n . 
tac l s for digestible r ^ t i d c s . - ! F a r M J d e b t , o f b « c o u t m t l o u . 
v'£* 
I t h e turkey w a s found . l i r a | m t drMdfnl l , 
i emaciated , baebig been hi durance vi le forty. 
«*v«n davs , wi thout b o d . l l la l ikely to 
live.-
• : A T I I I ; R . w i , « 
hia Ketion of countty before. 
Kvery |ierson whether barolootnd or not, | 
i b u r shoe , should not fail 
P. II Peck! .am. M; D. L'liea, N . V. 
L. II. F l e m i n g , M. U . . C , n » n d a i g u a . N 
M. 11. Hills, >L P., Rochester, N . V. 
I ) Y. Foster M. I>.. Hyracusc, N. V. 
l*rof. Danbar. XI. 1).. Baltimore, Md. 
1. C. Orrick, M, I).. Caltiaiore, Md. 
W . \ V . l l eese . M. D . N o w York C i ty . 
W . I'resscoit. JI. O.. Concord. N . 11. 
J. p . Newland. M. U . Utiea. N . V. 
Rev. C. S . Heard, Glenn Springs. 
that w . n t s to buv shoes should n>i   to a iv s . . , , , 
this new establishment a trial before p a r e W j P a m p h l e i - h s d g ^ H - • t tho More o f 
ing e l sewhere . Our stock Is Urge , and to s i u , £ 1 5 a H / 'n*! .* a 
Is our M t t o . Give us a rail and w s will con- i . D j u i g l s t s . ftc. C h e « e r . , t . 
Sold by i 
w e nrt prffrar*4 t»T t h e (election of AMI S l 4 t e * 
r l s s s workmen, to m u t e to « w h r » n y s>r!« of Letter t 
Uoote nnd .Shoe*—«nd roud f t « w«rr«ntrd. 
of ll*1*! Biir:;ing m ihe 
h a - g i n i n g , . ' KV„. and great Depre«„.u of . T R Y T H E H B D I C I H E ! ! 
The proprietor. in railing Iho attention nf the . ' K \ v A u a c n t si i t i i s o i t t i 
public to this preparation Sue* so with a feel ing j • " ! L " A *. . *.fl.":'..1'.V'l'.1.1 
of the utmost c iof idenc. 
adaptation to thn diseases for which ii i«r*- i 
c. ioiren.' .d , .1 i i r,,i,. f , , , 
It is on new and unfifed article.but one ibat f ^ , ,%r, t „»n.Tf.it,and W luiuuinu ! 
has stood the test . f a ten years" trial belrae lbo . 
American people, a r d i t . ropularioo . m l sale * 
ia unrivalled by any sioular prcparaiion. ex g i „ . T ( tUa.ar s...- t.. r.e y . i 
tanl . Tbe teatimonv in its favor g ivea l . j t h e »W«lessl. - n i . . . o l kv M i n ' l l . k M t . s f t . 
nuwt prominent and well known Physicians an<W _ n t Ckiri ' , . s i Wt. I MI. s . o >. f r s a . . * . 1 
individuals, in all parts .4 lbo eoufltry ia im- J J J s J J / J ' ' * • i . 
meoeo. T h * following from your o w n S i . t « ; " ^ ~ 4 • •H" ' - 1 " ' " h " '* " " " 
i . respectfully .ubmilted. referring ony who s . I.i .1*.by III.I.I V * u YI.U.. 
"* ' iti. to m r " Meiruwabilia." e may still douht, niv Slotn.U'a iiin.  
Piactical Receipt Bix.k i'or Fatmrr . and F s 
i l f i t . Btaeh i 
| F o t s a l e b y 
R E E D Y Jc WVLIE, Chester. 
AfrMt at Sitrl.rrry C. II., South Ctnfina. I Ala,.. Barrutt 4t Wi ihera Yorkville; M.i 
h) Ret. C. 8. Beard, of tamt State. >lr. Y o o . o Sailers himself by a l o n g . . . 
. n e e in tbe manut i e tur . of Boots and Shoe . G l t s a M s t s^a . January », 1853 j April U 14 l y 
to he .SCOSD r o to o » s in g o l t i n g u p work Messrs. Heath • flrewsem—Sir. .• I a s n j f o r 
tliat shal l be uneseeptionaWe. another l o t lie e f j o u r •• Matebis l ' . V t e r l h e I s - ; T o M e r c h a n t s , P l a n t e r * a n d O t h e r s . 
W o i j r t w s t o at lent iooof C O l ' N T B Y N E R - 1 W ! T TIIF. undersljned. formerly of New York 
C H A N T S I • Mtoek. If you wish lo repleu ; j>*"*-i i has b e e n r.«n.ried 
ill I re. 
I T H E 1 b "'J-t 'h .r les ton , am |irei "pa^f " Mock w i l h any panieular s i a e . uf to for rellef, bni uono w a s obtained 
can eeeammadet . you, certain. Send " i ! " tncdlclne from 
,r order, and tbey will U t I M j * « * » r ^ n ^ f l i L i L . " u i 7 " l ! b " ' * " " * " 1 promjwiy priKvinsoi iroM i n e a s y it v s e U k e n . , h l.r,-**1*-+. H-n!war<<. 
Persons coming l o Columbia shou'd b e c a r e . A' 'hero are a , g r e a t m a n y f e m a l e , lu this > L I ? ' | £ M S S U T I Bsoko. HtalUnary. l i -
fol no, i . n i isuka .he placo—160 R i e h a r d - n - « • * « « ' • "ffl '- ' i"" I ." I 2Z* 
A ^ * CUb- j S B a u e l T . 'r-'' 551 
W . H. VOl'.NG * C O j , „ « ' I O « O H 8 . . h ' . f S h . Mei I . s o u I ' l .oters lhem-
rould bay thvm: . . .eb> sa t ing them lbo 
. l ong , 
t ag Stare. 
J .n . I I 
MARBLE & STOKE CUTTING, ii"? 
i 
G 
Central Depot, J u t . B r o a d w a y . N Y. ' .... 
t)i{« « i t y - I w»« p»rw«n«lly to ih* 
PAINTINO . . _ J • 
RE T U B N B lhanks to Ms u u t o r o u . f r i e n d , ' ' * R ' s n e m r a n * K e o n o m r Is R i c h e s . ptSmfilj m a n y Banking or Insoraooe husineas la South and North Caroline for the . m - / " J K O I W K W . P I C K E T T take . th i . method t , h „ | bo favored wuh. . i ,d will w a k s 
i e aia t 
I packing . " d shipment of goods, llioreby l 
log any mistakes or lUmsgea. I «n l s 
. . psyiJieni ^ ^ b - c ^ r r o m s i y > " * g e » p e r i m ^ i _ ^ 7 . . . Pla anoourugement and support they riTorded ' °r " " ! * « « . that h . h s s 
him fur upwards ol T w e o t y y e a n : . ! located himaelf to Chester , for i h . purpose 
Ilia nottr rvUtiven *"d • a M f U o r i enlirii • a w tin* I M 
share ol public f . „ » in I h . above l i ^ which H O 0 8 E , 8 I O N k F A R T O T P A I N T I N G , . n d suit the 
they bops to iaerit by . t r i e ! . t t . n t i o n to bu. l - bualnCw in the U t e a t and mom fa .hionable • )* . 
B * o i d « . for Monument . , i y . b e . H » d Stnnm, i ' ^ n l . g , « y . O a k . M a p l e . M s h o g a n t . Rose ; . . 
i ap i ly attended U), and laiskfoUy j ^ W a U i d , ^ . ^ ^ * . , . . of ' " * C & i £ s T * 
WAJUUKTtB 1 0 BE PCaiXT TOITUUi 
fastidious I . 
s c . c e s l s h . l l VvlJUire a irtuderatr TW.r p e o - n - l . r . f « l . . . . l - B , b « s Ska 
.ocording to the » . . . « rf the 
* e , he . 
-MRTS'B^. aftkefr—1 SETTLE. " 
yjtt'wH": .... . . , . . JWPiB 
itou. Marbliag. e i c c e l c d toent i ra u t i s f a c t 
Stone Yard, So. 4» RuterdMn^treet, Wta 1 Terms Caab. p r i c e , taw . 
ude. Columbia, 4 . C. l i f a i « i . - i . W . D . l f e a r y , f t h a i r * 
D * * - 1 * • * l j i Hetsry & l lerndon. i i L L persons indebted t o Del. WVIJF . and """' 
4 ) 1 r / V V \ ^ B » T i S e W V e l i Tm^xed'.! • l i ; A M O ^ I Y . a r t e Dr. W y l i . i . d l v i d » l l y 
J U , U U O Fmm t h e D u g - . U w m u i u l r u s T ^ I N E B A L T I M O R E BACON : - H . m . a a d am carnmll?•requeued t- o - . ~ f . « . " t a ~ i 
Compaoy. Fee Sa le by r Side . . For m l . by ' m t t h . b y c M h . e u e W . 
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